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Loutex Given The Second Shot
SHE FLOWS FOR SEVERAL

MINUTES THEN BRIDGES
LLOYD EXTRACTS TOOTH—

IT'S THE GIANT'S WOW

Sunday at 12 a. m. tho Lou
tex  well one mile south of Ira  was 
tdven a  second shot and as a result 
she w ent over the derrick, then 
bridged. The shot was placed a t 1,- 
765 fe e t and the blow out extended 
to  1,850 feet. The well belw before 
bridging about 5 m inutes and brought 
up a atream  of oil, rock and dirt.

H io  T iines-S gnal editor was 
standiug a t a  safe dstance in com
pany wlh Mr. E. J .  Anderson, secre
ta ry  of the cham ber of commerce, 
and M r. and Mrs. Moore, the camera 
people, and it was a moment of in
tense exc item ent when the 120-quart 
nitroglycerine was set off. A fter 
tho rep o rt of the shot there was a 
m inute or so of quietness in the well 
and then a  rum bling was heard. 
Smoke f irs t  appeared, then she came 
alive and  the stream  of oil began 
to  m ount h igher and higher until it 
reached and w ent over the top of the 
derrifk . She then bridged and began 
to  qu ie t down.

Messrs. Thompson nad Lechner, 
tho owners and operators were on 
the ground, and the fris t thing they 
said a f te r  we reached them  was; 
“ Tell the  people that Moore No. 1 
certain ly  looks good to  u.s.”

They finished pulling the casing 
in the Loutex Wednesday, Jan . 23. 
then bridg«;s were set and p rep ara
tion m ade fo r the shot. The shoot
er came from  Breckenridge S atu r
day, Jan . ‘2o, w th his n 'troglycerine 
bu t g o t there  too late to pour it in 
before dark. As it was a dangerous 
operation day was waited fo r and 
Sunday m orning the pouring and 
g e tting  read y  fo r the shot was be
gun.

They are now drilling the bridge 
o u t and  expePt to  run eight-inc»i 
casing within the next few days. 
Tuefwiay they were drilling at the 
bndgo and washing sand, p repara
tory to  m aking the test. The well

w jl be put under pump a t once.
The Times-Signal editor had an 

interview  with Mr. Thompson, presi
dent of the Loutex Corporation, 
Tuesday and he stated  that in all 
probabilty storage tanks would be 
erected a t an  early  date and arran g e
m ent made to store the oil as it was 
produced. The estim ate placed on 
the Loutex is from  50 to  200 bar
rels daily, w th  the guess favorably 
fo r the two hundred barrel test.

Depending on the showing of the 
Loutex two o r th ree more wells will 
be s ta rted  by the Loutex C orpora
tion in the near fu ture . These wells 
Will be pu t down in the neighbor
hood of the present test— Moore No. 
1.

The outlook fo r a paying field 
and the biggest proposition of a 

shallow natu re  has been struck in 
the Ira  section. We stated  last 
spring th a t the biggest oil field yet 
to be developed would be in Scurry 
county. We are still holding to th a t 
Loutex makes us all the more con- 
guess. The present s 'a tu s  of the 
fident that our guess was absolutely 
correct. It is not ex travagant to say 
that w 'thin the next 12 months we 
may expect to see 50 rigs up in the 
Ira field and much activity. The 
I.outex tes t w 11 deo <le the m atter 
in favor of exien.sive operation.

The drill ng con tracto r on Humph
reys well on the Wellborn place about 
th ree miles southwest from the Lou
tex is preparing to spud in this week. 
They have all tool.s on the ground 
and have practically com pleted r  g- 
ging up. The Humphrey is one-half 
mile of the river, and the te s t will 
be a thorouh one. W ith the Humph
rey te s t and the ;wo or th ree addi
tional wells contem plated by the 
Loutex it vdill begin to  look like an 
oil field around Ira. However, this 
is a mild s ta r t  com pared to what 
will be going on o u t there within 
the next twelve months.

All ihe dentists in the world never 
got as many laughs out of pulling 
a  tooth us Harold Lloyd does in 

Why W orry?" his latest contribu- 
Lion to the screen, which many will 
proclaim the best farce they have 
ever seen on the silversheei or on 
the stage, fo r th a t m atter.

John Aasen, the eighi-foot-nine 
g ian t who plays with Lloyd in this 
picture, is the com edian"s tooth pull
ing victim, and there is a laugh in 
this sequence fo r every foot of the 
g ian t's  b reat body.

You will have to see this episode 
in “ Why W orry?” to appreciate how 
funny it is. fo r  in the five pre-views 
o f the Lloyd picture on the West 
Coast, audiences were convulsed by 
it.

I t  is doubtful if the average human 
i>eing could stand  the severe test to 
which Aasen was pu t wh’le losing a 
truoblesom e molar, yet it was a minor 
event fo r this g rea t bulk of hum an
ity  who weighs clo.se to  500 pounds.

This sequence s a high light of 
“ Why W orry?” for it cstub lshes the

RECEIVES A CAR OF
OLDSMOBILES SIXTIES

.Mr. Earnest Soars, the newly ap
pointed agent fo r the Oldsmobile, 
has ju st received a ca r of these n if
ty  Hutomobiles, which are on display 
In the Nunn building on the northea.st 
corner of squrae. He invites Ihe 
people to call and look over these 
cars and get dem onsirations and 
prices.

REV. L. D. SANDERS TO
PREACH AT WHITE BLUFF

Rev. L. D. Sanders will fill his 
regular apointm ent at W hite B luff 
school house Sunday a t 3 o'clock. 
Everybody inMited to hear brother 
Snaders on this occasion.

g 'an t as Lloyd's friend  and makes 
him an im portant factor in the  revo
lutionary scenes which follow.

‘‘Why W orry?” is Lloyd's biggest 
production, if not his best. An entire 
South American town was recon
structed fo r the picture, and more 
than a thousand ex tras were em
ployed in the big battle scenes. It 
is a Pathe-comedy and W’ill be shown 
Monday, a t the Cozy Theatre.

BOY SCOUT TRAINING COURSE
IS LAUNCHED IN SNYDER

BOY SCOUT TRAINING
COURSE IS LAUNCHED

Ton men of Snyder, who are in- 
terowted in the boyhood of our city, 
gath<u«d in the basem ent of the 
Methodiat church Tuesday night to 
take p a r t in  the f irs t ses.sion of a 
ScorrI. leaders tra in ing  course being 
conducted by the local officers of the 
Buff.'ilo T rail Council, Boy Scouts of 
Amorica. The councH is composed 
of Scurry , Fisher, Nolan and Mit
chell co u n fea  and Scout Executive 
W S. Barcus is spend.ng this week 
in Sc.urry county helping the local 
leaders to get lined, up fo r some in- 
t.ofial»e work.

The tra in ing  course is intended to 
approxim ate ten hours of act;ve work 
this week and the same period d u r
ing one week In February, and is 
a sDindard course which will entitle 
those m en taking the work to a di
ploma from  the N ational Boy Scouts 
GonncIL The outstanding featu re  of

this course is th a t  it is composed 
work. Lectures will be reduced to a 
principally of actual practice in the 
minimum, and the men will put in 
the g rea te r p a rt of the time going 
through the various Boy .Scout acti
vities, such as, knot tying, signaling, 
fire  building, cooking, I t  is hoped 
to have a t least tw enty men fo r the 
next session, which will be held at 
the same place on Thursday night. 
Those seriously in terested  in our 
boys are invited.

Dunn Raise* Finances For Boy 
Scout Work.

La.st week J . C. Beakley, Boy 
Scout council m em ber from  Dunn, 
tu rned  over to local treasurer, R. H. 
C urnulte, the sum of $125.00 which 
he has raised a t  th a t  place fo r the 
financing  o f the Boy Scout work fo r 
the cu rren t year. Scout Executive 
W. S. Barcus, says tha t the organiza- 
,tion will be perfected  there righ t 
away.

THE TIMES-SIGNAL INDUS
TRIAL EDITION POSTPONED

The Times-Sigruil w ’l not issue it.s Mid-W inter Industrial edi
tion until tho week of February  14th. The postponem ent is made 
neces.sary on .iccount of sickness generally and fo r rea.sons of fu r 
th er preparation. Several thousand ex ira copies will be printed and 
distributed. We will s ta rt on the work Friday before and ru.sh the 
paper out as List as poss ble. The resources of the county will be 
thoroughly covered. The Snyder Chamber of Commerce will ass’st 
us in the publication of the edition and will contribute much con
structive m atter.

Get your ads in early. G ve u.s a liberal support and le t's  put 
ou t a creditable edition. We w ant to cover every fea tu re  of our 
tr.diislrius and resources. If  you have any suggestions or contriou- 
tions o f subject m atte r to make for the good of the town and coun 
ty  shoot it in.

The Times-Signal invites the Federated  Clubs of the county 
to contribute publicity as to their in te rest and ac tiv ties . We wtiil 
set a p a rt a first-page section and ns m any add<t‘onaI pages as nec- 
es.sary to carry  th e ir m atter. Appoint club w riters from each club 
or from  the red e ra tio n  to  w rite on various subjects.

The Poultry  Association <is Invited to edit a section o f the pa
per. The dairy men are  invited to come in, also the sheep and hog 
men can have space. L et’s make the edition stand out prom inently. 
Ih e  oil men, Camp Sprinjfs operators, Loutex and Herm le jrh peo- 
pie a re  invited to cover their enterprises. G et in touch with this 
office a t once and a.ssist us in helping you and your impoi-tant en- 
terpnsos and undertakin^fs.

SNYDER UTILITIES PUT OVER 
HUGE SUPER-HUMAN TASK

PLAY AT HERMLEIGH UNDER
AUSPICES OF BOY SCOUTS

EXAMINATION EXEMPTION LIST 
OF SNYDER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FolloW.ng is the exemption of 
Snyder Public School fo r the m id
w inter exam ination:

High fo u rth — Miss Grace Mann, 
teacher; I.iois Fay Gibson, Gene 
M'cbaul, Burgess Brown, Meva Doak, 
.lack ChJnn, M ar'on Edwards, Cres- 
ton Fiah, Weldon E lander, Eula Fcr-
CUBOD.

Low f  f th —Allenc Curry, H unter 
P.ryant, Robert Curry, Gladys Lewis, 
Andra Jenkins, Austin Erwin.

High f i f th — Adolle Baugh, Mil
dred Dav.s, Lucille Brown, Agnes 
Early, Howard Robinson. K atherine 
.'4tAUingn, Eldred Swint.

Low fourth— Opal Crowder, Doro
thy  D arby, G eraldine M arrow, Acie 
Dell Morton, M ary Bell Cnrrell, Mar- 
jie Sm ilhers, Lois Terrell, Mildred 
Heater.

High th rd Fred ,‘̂ wint, I 's te r 
.fonee, Adrian Banka, Eugene Wil 
:<on, ChRrl«»a Ella Hamlelt, Ora Pearl 
Boyk n, M attie Tom Bivens, Eliza
beth Jam eson, Ruth W eaver, Brents 
Andfjnton.

fx>w f> s t. jortron one Mi:ia John- 
,in *; t ; Evelyn Erwin, N; d nc

Ma-
Keilh.

Low sixUi— Eldress Hester, 
rion Rosser.

Low seventh, section 2—Joe Suth- 
erlin, Lora W ade, Wade Knox.

High seventh— M aurice McClinton, 
Low seventh, section one— W. T. 

Rouse, Joel H am lett.

JOHN W. ADAMS ANNOUNCES 
FOR PUBLIC WIEGHER PREC. 4

We are carrjnng  in this issue the 
form al announcem ent of Mr. John 
W. Adams of Hcrmlaigh fo r public 
weigher of precinct No. 4. He is 
serv.ng his f irs t term  as public 
weigher, and has given the people 
splendid service. Mr. Adams has 
lived in and around Hcrmloigh fo r 
the past 1 6 years, and enjoys the con- 
fidenro and respect of nil tho peo
ple. He is one of our very best citi
zens and capable in very respect 
to fill the office of weigher.

The Tiinc"' Signal takes plea.'iire in 
presenting the claims of Mr. Adams 
to the voters o f h ^  precinct, and 
suggChS th a t his rand  dacy be given 
due considerntion at the proper time.

On la.st Friday night, the 25th day 
of January , the Boy Scouts assisted 
hy several of the young ladies of 
the towm gave a play a t the audi
torium  of the Hermle.'gh public 
school. The play was “ Little Buck- 
shot,” a comedy dram a in three acts. 
The players were as follows:

Little Buckshot, Willie Davis; Mr. 
B arton, H. 0 . B arger; Miss Barton, 
or Elsie, Miss Ruth Jo n es; Kit, the 
o ther daugh ter of Mr. B arton, Mary 
Edith Hood, Brown, the Yillian, El
m er Louder; his partner, Slade, Jake 
Bralley; Pat, Ted P atte rso n ; Weed, 
a salesm an, Pa.scalle M cKinnon; and 
last, but not least. W ildflowcr, an 
Indian girl, Miss Lottie Davis; and 
by no means could Nora be le ft out, 
which p art was played by Miss Edna 
G artm an; Zeb Tucker, Wells Fargo 
stage driver, W arren Chorn.

This play was a very successful a f 
fa ir and every player acted his or her 
part so well th a t none outshone the 
others. It goes w ithout saying that 
W ildflowcr was probahly the best 
make-up fo r an Indian girl th a t ever 
showed on an am ateur stage. The 
play was not only well rendered but 
was well received by the big audience 
which alm ost filled the large audi
torium. From a financial standpoint, 
ihe play netted  the boys a nice little 
sum which they  will use fo r the fu r 
thering  of the scout movement in 
Hermleigh.

Before the play began, Rev. C. A. 
Jones, the efficien t scout m aster, 
had every scout in  the audience to 
go to Ihe platform . They m et him 
in tho hall and marched In and onto 
the stage. It was very noticeable 
that every scout when he entered 
the door removed his cap and rem ain
ed uncovered while in the building. 
A fter tho .Scouts hnd assembled on 
Ihe stage, the curta n was raised and 
the scouts, led by their scoutm aster, 
gave th e ir yells, which were roundly 
applauded by the re.«ponsivc audi
ence.

.At this junctu re , the scout execu
tive fo r this d istrict appeared and 
gave an in teresting talk  on tho p u r
poses ami plans of the scout move-

BIRTH RECORD

The Snyder U til ties put over an 
almost superhum an task  last week 
when they resumed service on Thurs- 
ilay night. T heir p lant burned to 
the ground on Saturday  and T hurs
day night they  had light and power 
They acted quickly, and with sk'll 
ui organization th a t ia aeldom seen 
these days. They got on the phone 
and wires, picked up a generato r at 
Abilene, truekad it here on Tuesday, 
got parts fo r the engines ou t of Dal
las by express, belts, transform ers, 
etc. were rushed hers.

Messrs. Anderson and Yoder 
worked swiftly, and quietly, bu t lost 
no tim e in every detail. A tem por
ary  buildng was erected, machines 
set and everything was going in the 
least possible time. They are now 
arrang ing  to s ta rt the’ir perm anent 
building. I t  will be under construc
tion in a very short time. I t is to 
a modern steel building, with not a 
stick of tim ber in it, f ire  proof out 
and out. The building will come 
|n  sections and will be erected on 
the ground. In three weeks time to 
one month a fte r the m aterial leaves 
the facto ry  the building will be 
erected. I t Will be lighted from the 
sides and ends with a row of f ire 
proof windows. A new floor w 11 be 
built out of f 're -p ro f brick, and 
when tho building is completed in 
every detail Snyder will have one of 
Ihe swellest power houses in all 
West Texas. The plant itse lf will 
be built back more modern than ever 
with all units reinstalled  and in
creased.

The people of Snyder a re  certa in 
ly indebted to  Messrs. Anderson and 
Yoder for their qu ck, efficien t work. 
They are indeed an asset to the 
town. Few men could have over
come difficulties like th ey  did.

TREE PLANTING BY
FEDERATED CLUBS

The City F ed e ra to n  of W omen’s 
Clubs has perfected plans fo r the  
tree  planting campaign to be con
ducted in Snyder during February. 
The work of soliciting orders fo r  
trees, plants, shrubs and flowers will 
be started  next week In order to  have 
them  here fo r H arbor Day planting, 
which is February  22nd.

The C iric Committee has made a  
thorough investigation of prices, r e 
liability  and proven success o f a  
large num ber o f nurseries and have 
selected the Texas N ursery Company, 
of Sherman, Texas, as the cheapest, 
most desirably located fo r our sec
tion, and whose trees and plants 
have been tested and proven to be 
of the f.nest quality and adapted to 
our section.

The Federation of home women 
is conducting this campaign w ithout 
one cent of rem uneration fo r them 
selves. They are do ng this work 
of love and civic pride fo r the home 
town. The town ha.s been divided in
to sections and each club given one 
section to solicit. Any help rendered 
by the citizens of our town will be 
greatly  appreciated. If each property  
owner w 11 s 'udy  his p lat of ground 
and have some Idea of what kind of 
trees and flowers they p refer it will 
help the various com m 'ttecs g reatly  
in the r  work of solicihing orders. 
We want to plant a t least one tree  
and flower for every man, woman 
and child In Snyder. There is noth
ing that we can do so cheaply to  
beaut fy our town ns to plant trees 
and flowers.

— Chairman Civic Committee.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

THE SCOTTS ENTERTAINERS TO 
BE HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Ches
ser, Jan . 28, a boy, not named.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Newton McCoy, Jan . 22, a girl, 
named Doris A nette.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. M artin, Jan. 
23, a hoy, named Baley.

To Mr. and Mrs. A .11. Gordon, 
Jan . ‘20, a boy, not named.

To Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Riggs, of 
Ira, Jan . 22, a girl, named Dora Eliz
abeth.

To Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tomlinson, 
Jan . 19, a girl, not named.

To Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Chaney, Jan. 
25, a boy, named Jack  Thurm an.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. S tew art, 
^an. 00, a boy, nam ed Leslie M.

The fifth  num ber of the Lyceum 
course under the auspices of the P a r
en t T eacher Association wHl be here 
Saturday  night, F eb ruary  2nd. The 
Scotts is the num ber booked fo r Sat
urday night. This num ber promises 
to be of exceptional m erit, and will 
be pleasing in every way. They will 
appear at the High School A uditor
ium.

The Scotts are en terta iners unique, 
a proven company of ten years exper
ience. P resenting orig  nal one-act 
plays “ Home Folks,” fu ll of heart in
te re s t; “ In ternationally  Understood 
a rollicking comedy. Also sketches 
from Shakespear's plays.

Mr. Scott, a true Scott, appears in 
kilt changes, s'nging “ When I Was 
Twenty-one,” ‘‘Wed in the Summer 
Tim e," ‘‘Roamin’ in the  Gloamn’ 
and many other Lauder songs. He 
plays the bagpipe and dances the 
H ighland Fling.

M arion Scott is a tru e  duaghter of 
Killarney, and can tell an  Inish stroy 
till you “smell the peat a ’burnin’ ” !

ment. His talk  was very much ap
preciated and doubtless will remove 
from  the minds of any who might 
doubt the wisdom of the scout move
m ent any doubts as to its effec t on 
boyhood.

Then, too, this program  was fu r 
th er enlivened and vivified l).v the 
splendid music offered  by the Herm 
leigh orchestra, composed of the fol
lowing: Mrs, E. C. Patterson, piano; 
*\lr. Claude Henderson-, cln irinet; Mr. 
H. O. Barber, clairinet; Mr. C. A. Da- 
cus, f irs t violin; A ugust S tahl J r., 
trom bone; 1). J. Niemeycr, bass. Mr, 
R. H. Dacus is also a m em ber of thi.s 
orchestra bu t w'as not present. He 
plays second violin. This orchestra 
rendered several selections which 
were much appreciated by the audi
ence and the fa c t th a t these people 
arc able to pu t on such program s of 
music is fu r th e r  evidence of the fact 
th a t Ilerm le’gh can have what it 
wants.

Taken all in all, the entire evening 
was a most agreeable a ffa ir . The 
aud once fully appreciated every 
number and all went away feeling 
that tho entertainm ent was up to the 
very highest standard  fo r am ateur 
ta len t. I t is also apparen t the boy 
sc»)uts are a live bunch and the peo
ple of Hermleigh and Scurry county 
may look fo r g reat things from 
them.

CORKESl'ONDE.VT.

WARE-PERRY
Mr. Guy W are and Miss Ruth P e r

ry surprised their m any friends by 
motoring to Sw eetw ater Saturday, 
which made them one.
Jan. 26, and haring  a  knot tied  

Mr. W are is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Oliver, of the Union 
community. But he comes from  
Wichita. Kansas, and takes home 
with h'ni a Texas bride.

Miss Perry  is the charm ing daugh
ter of Mrs. C. E. Perry , who reside 
east of Snyder,

These young people were accom
panied to Sw etw ater by two of the 
bride’s brothers, J . E. P erry  an<  ̂
Freem an Perry, and a cousin, Am 
brose Coker, and the groom ’s sister, 
Mrs. J , E. Perry, Besides a num ber 
of others.

This happy young couple wUll leave 
Feb, 2 fo r W ichita, where they will 
make their fu tu re  home.

They will be g reatly  missed es
pecially at Union, where the bride 
has resided fo r several years.
_______  CONTRIBUTED.

/. S. EADS COMMITS SUICIDE 
AT JUSTICEBURG WEDNESDAY

J. S. Fades com m itted suicide at 
JusMceburg W ednesday night by pis
tol shot. Financial worrie.s are as
signed as the cause of his self de
struction.

Mr. Eados was a t one tim e asso
ciated with M atthews-Davis in busi- 
fiess in Snyder, la te r buying a stock 
pf goods a t  Justiceburg. He la ter 
w ent to Ralls where he engaged in 
the m ercantile business. He owned 
a farm  in this county before leaving. 
He has a b ro ther now living east of 
Snyder In Scurry county. He had 
ju st recently  re tu rn ed  to JusHce- 
burg from  the Plains.

JOHN BROWN DEAD._____
John Brown was born near Sparta, 

Tenn., 68 years ago. He came to 
Texas when a young man, 44 years 
ago. Ho was m arr ed to Miss Sallio 
Bowlin. To this union there  were 
born th ree children, one girl and 
two boys. They arc all living and 
were present a t the funeral. He 
leaves besides his children, an aged 
wife to m ourn h 's departure.

Mr. Ralston, a man th a t hnd known 
him fo r years, and a t one time in 
business with him, made a very im -|te r.

pressive talk, in which he said John 
Brown was a good, honest man, a 
good husband and a good fa ther. He 
died very unexpectedly in the drug 
store, having gone to consult his 
phys<cian.

We met at the cem etery yesterday 
evening, and there, in the presence 
of a large crowd, the w riter of these 
lines held the funeral, assisted by 
C E. Jameson, pastor of the M etho
dist church. Mr. Brown is now in 
the hands of a m erciful, heavenly 
Father, th a t will deal ju stly  with 
him, and as we tu rned  from  th a t new 
made grave, we are made to wonder 
who will be next. We are all fa s t 
passing away, and I hope we may 
be ready when the Lord shall call fo r  
us. Mr. Brown was a h ghly respect
ed citizen of our town, and wo all 
extend our sym pathy to his loved 
ones. May the good Lord bless and 
com fort them is my prayer.

E. CHRISTIAN,
Minister of fhe Church of Christ.

Mr. Clyde Shull re tu rned  Thur.^- 
«lay of Inst week from  Tyler, where 
he attended the funeral of his sis-
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And now we have the p re tty  spec
tacle of County Commissioners’ 
Courts of Texas refuainjr to pay in 
to  the S late Highway Commission the 
auto taxes which they  hvae collected! 
W hat are we coming' to, anyway? 
We have understood th a t we had to 
pay theirs too. And they all paid 
because it Wixs the law. And we un
derstand th a t the same law' th a t au
thorizes the county commissioners to 
assess our flivver, directs what shall 
become of the money. Shall the col
lector of taxes refuse to pay other 
S ta te  taxes because he doesn’t ap 
prove of the method of its expen
d iture? These dissentini; counties 
do not o ffer a flowing' example of 
law obedience to the youth growing 
up within their limits. G’wan, boys, 
and pay according to the law, until 
the law is changed!—  Clarendon 
News.

The News argues the pent intelli
gently. U nfortunte we here in Scur
ry  county are num bered among bel
ligerent counties. O ur commission
ers refuse to pay. Some o ther class 
of our citizens may conclude that 
they do not want to pay taxes for the 
upkeep of the free schools of Texas, 
and decide to contest the law, making 
it possible to educate our children.

Another class of citizens may con
clude that they do not care to pay 
taxes to support the Agriculture De
partm ent, the M arketing and Ware 
Housing Departm ent, and etc. So 
long as the Highway Commission law 
remains on our statu te  books we wall 
be compelled to pay. However, they 
say there is no penalty in the high
way law fo r counties refusing to 
pay their auto tax into the S tate 
Treasury. This is said to be true, 
but there is another phase of the s it
uation and that is th is: If the
money collected for license tax is not 
used by the Highway D epartm ent it 
will have to be returned to the peo
ple. There is no law allowing a 
county to collect taxes on curs and 
use it thenuselves d irect and inde
pendent of the Commi.ssion. Hence 
to kill the Highway Commission we 
deny ourselves so much road sup
port. If the present highway com
mission cun not use the auto tax 
money it m ust be re tu rned  to  the 
people. We paid $17.00 on our car 
ami are w'illing for this sum to be 
divided among all the highways in 
Texas. When we s ta rt on a trip  
we would like to travel on good 
roads. We think the Highway De
partm ent needs some chcanges, in 
the m utter of tu rn ing  the money in
to the S late T reasury and dispersed 
through the com ptroller’s depart
ment, and strict auditing of said de
partm ent. Until we can get som e
thing be tte r it would be a step back
ward to discontinue road building al
together in Texas from  a highway 
viewpoint We will have to wait and 
see what we will see.

the doctor could not IrenI measles 
without a little whiskey, but the 
worhl has changed in this regard it
self. There is something tha t the 
human family fulls heir to among 
which is the measles, whooping cough 
the mumps, etc. Science has never 
found a way around these human 
ills. O ur section is afflicted also 
with the measles, and it is the same 
old make-sick kind.

Measles are still common, and the 
disease is ra ther severe bu t fo r
tunately  no complications are  found 
with it, hence while the patien t is 
quite sick fo r a while, he soon gets 
over it.— Tribune Chief.

The world changes, but there are 
somethings that never changes. 
Measles is one of them. It makes 
lieople ju st as sick today as it did 
50 years ago. I t used to be th a t
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W A T C H
B argain Counter for SATURDAY 

Specials Each Saturday
Our line of drugs, toilet articles, station
ery and Candies is up-to-the-minute in 
every way.

TRY  US.

P u e tt Drug S tore

X

Phone 56 South Side ::

Many a farm er has gone broke 
trying to get rich by the one-crop 
route, when he could easily have 
made money by diversifying— Miami 
Chief.

The one-crop idea has been dem 
onstrated  as wrong in principle and 
practice. The one-crop farm er gets 
fu rth e r in debt. Diversification 
bring.s prosperity. The man that 
dversifies gets out of debt and stays 
out. Scurry county is diversifying 
in u degree and m anner satisfactory  
to her people, but of course there 
could be more done along the lines 
of diversified farm ing. The sow, 
the cow and hen have done wonders 
in ihi.s section. Tiie one-crop idea 
ill favor of cotton in Scurry county 
will itring its toll of hardships in the 
fu tu re  if not done away wth. With 
in the past two years our farm ers 
have been going too strong on co t
ton and gasoline and neglecting feed 
and the horse crops. L et’s get back 
to balanced crops and balanced liv
ing.

W ashington a f te r  another. We sup
pose its the limes In which men are 
living. Men in private life are striv 
ing for riches, honestly or otherwise, 
why not piihlc officials? The same 
money-bee that stung the private cit
izen also got his stinger in the serv
an t of the people. Mr. Albert Falls 
is facing a grave charge. A fter a 
brilliant career of useful public serv
ice he now stands before the Ameri
can people accused of wrong doing, 
(lulity  or innocent the suspicion will 
follow h ’m. A public official, like 
prvale individuals, should live above 
suspicion. The Democrats and Ke- 
publ cans alike a ftre  the gentleman 
from New Mexico, are likely to give 
him a a race fo r his money. How
ever, not all have bowed the knee 
to Hanl. L ke Klijah, of old. there 
are 600,000 men who are honest 
public servants, and who have not 
tu rned  crook.

The minimum fine fo r toting a pis
tol is $125. Fort W'orth has a Pistol 
Club. WTialnext?— Ballinger Ban
ner-Ledger.

I t is presumed th a t the initiation 
fee into this club wll be $125, and 
if the applicant happens to not have 
the price of the fee he must su ffe r 
him self to  he locked up fu r a t least 
30 days.— Taylor County Times.

The next has already happened in 
Fort W orth. The Panther City has 
pulled o ff more killings to the square 
inch in the past dozen years than 
any one other city of im portance in 
Texas. man th a t “ to tes” a pistol 
will eventually u.sc it, and it will not 
be on a telephone ]<ost, hut on the 
o ther hand it will be to let daylight 
through the body of some human be
ing. However, Fort Worth has not 
been tpiite so strung for killings for 
the pa-^t year or so They seem to 
have put the soft pedal on, and men 
are walking about the stree ts  wi h 
a g reater degree of safety.

Preparations are being made for 
the Spring meet of the Panhandle 
Livestock Producers Associalinn, 
which meets a t Amar llo .March 4-5. 
The gathering  is something unique 
in conventions, in that it not only 
transacts association business and is 
a period of reunion and jollification, 
hut is a comb tied “ trades day” and 
‘•stock exchange” as well. Cattle 
buyers come from the range.s of 
Montana, Wyoming and other north 
ern s ta tes ; sellers come from the 
San Angelo county and points even 
fu rth e r south Bankers are num er
ous and many financial arran g e
ments are  made. In addition, th cr 
is a steady interchange of inform a
tion, whereby the cattlem an learns 
the prevailing tendencies in the 
trade, range condtions in the various 
sections, and the like. Altogether, 
Panhand’e caCtlemen have come to 
look fo r the convention as not only 
a pleasurable one, but profitable as 
well.

‘  Way Above
the Average

The average hen in the United Sta'Cr. lays 72 eggs a year. The av
erage Purina fed hen lay.s 148 eggs a year.

Purina Makes the Difference
Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen Chow are the result of 30 
years' work in perfecting an egg making ration.

Winston & Clements
SNYDER, TE X A S

The Times-Sigmd is in receipt of 
an issue of the Christian Advocate, 
under the management of Messrs. 
Sam llarben  and Sam Braswell. These 
splendid newspaper men have assem 
bled a newspaper plant a t Richard
son, Texas th a t cost them  $35,000 
upon which will be printed the Ad
vocate under a 10-year contract.

The Philippines want their inde
pendence and petitiorung Congress 
to th a t effect. “ It was never the in
tention of the people of the United 
S ta tes,” says the Representative in 
Congres.s from the Phijlippines “ In 
the incipicncy of the war with Spain 
to make it a w ar of conquest or fo r 
T errito rial aggrandizem ent, and it is 
as it has always been, the purpose of 
the United S tates to withdraw her 
sovereignty over the Philippine Is
lands and to recognize th e ir inde
pendence as soon as a stable govern
ment can be established.” The ques
tion a t issue, then, is, are the Philip- 
pinos ready for self-governm ent? 
When this question is thoroughly de
cided then the Philippine Islands will 
be tu rned  back to the Phlippinos.

Nicolia Lenin, the fa ther of So
viet rule in Russia, died and is 
gone to his reward. Trotska, the 
wild-eyed schemer and socialistic 
dream er of Ru.ssia, has fled the coun
try , broken in health. Russia is le ft 
w ithout an inspirational head, and 
the present slate  of affa irs  is bad 
and growing worse. Russia has tried 
to the fullest the socialistic scheme 
in government. These men respon
sible for the establishm ent of the so- 
i'ialistic order in Russia now escapes 
the res))onsbilty of their acts, one by 
deatli and the o ther by hiding from  
the face of his countrymen. They 
arc to be p ittied—these Russian peo
ple. Their mistake was the follow
ing irresponsible leaders. There is 
always danger ulicad when the 
masses of any nation fail to do iheir 
own thinking, ami leave it to political 
schemers and dream ers to manage 
thcr governinenla.1 affairs. Ju s t 
what course events will shape them 
selves in Russia since Lenin and 
Trotsky are gone remains to be seen.

Chowder «nd Chow are 
told under a guarantee of 
“More Eggi or Money 

Back ”

There s another political scandal 
in Congress, or ra th e r in the Senate. 
Senator McFall, the ex-secretary of 
the interior, is in bad. It seems th a t 
he leased the Governm ent’s oil lands 
in W yoming to the Sinclaire in terest 
and is accused of becoming rich all 
of a  sudden. $100,000 was loaned 
him by the Sinclaire interest, and the 
note he gave was returned, or some
thing to that effect. I t  appears ju st 
another case where a governm ent o f
ficial held his hand behind him and 
took a big rake off. I t appears tha t 
he feathered his nest while the fea th 
ering was good. There has been more 
g ra f t and corruption among public 
officials within the past four o r five 
years than  in the history of the n a
tion. I t seems th a t everybody is a f 
te r  his, and is determ ined to get his 
share before some one beats him to 
it. There has been one scandal in

COUNTIKS OPPOSING STATE 
MAINTENANCE NOT TO 

GET ROADS
Counties fighting the S tate High

way eominission and opposing S tate 
m aintenanee will not get fu tu re  aid 
from Stale and Federal sources. Thus 
by their actions these counties are 
cutting  themselves off from fu tu re 
road aid and m aintenance. It has 
been suggested by some of the Com
missioners Courts opposing the High
ways tha t if the auto tax money is 
kept at home the roads can be main- 
ta.nud by the county a t less expense 
than the Stale. The Times-Signal 
wishes to call atten tion  to the fact 
tha t counties have no author^} under 
the law to use this money them 
selves and that if the Highway Com
mission is killed the auto tax  license 
money will have to be re tu rned  to the 
people. It would require an act by 
the legislature to enable counties to 
collect auto tax license and apply 
same on county roads. There is no 
law on our sta tu te  books authorizsing 
counties to  levy and collect a tax 
direct from the people on auto license 
and use same independent of the 
S late Highway Commission. Won

der If the county commissioners, 
am ong which are  Scurry county’s 
thought of this phase of the situa
tion when they went in to  a contest.

I t seems to the Times-Signal edi
to r that Scurry county and o ther dis
satisfied  county commissioners are 
cu tting  o ff their nose to spile their 
face, to use a tr ite  saying. When we 
su rrender the auto tax  by killing 
the commission we will not have any 
revenue w hatever in m aintaining 
roads except through special or di
rect tax. The autom obile driver and 
the truck  driver will e.scapc his part 
of the building and upkeep of our 
public road.<.

Scurry county drew from the S tale 
and Federal governm ent $100,000 in 
aid in building our highway. We are 
ahead of the game if we did not get 
any per cent of our auto tax  back 
from  the Highway Commission. In 
addition to our form er S tate and 
Federal aid and the per cent we 
draw back each year the S ta te  Com
mi.ssion proposes to take over and 
m aintain these highways a t Iheir own 
expense.

As proof that this auto tax  money 
will have to be re turned  to the peo
ple if  the Highway Commi.ssioii is 
killed Floyd county, upon the Plains, 
advises that if the law is killed in 
tes t su it the money collected as auto 
tax l cen.se will bo reu trned  to the 
people. They also have enjoined the 
tax collector pending a final solu
tion of the case.

We quote below a statom ont from 
A R. Losh, United Stales D istrict en
gineer, in reference to status of 
counties fighting the Highway Com
mission, as appearing in the F ort 
W orth Star-Telegram :

“ We can’t recommend any road 
building projects in any county 
where the S tate can’t go In arul m ain
tain  the roads,” declared A. R. Losh, 
United S tates district engineer, who 
has re tu rned  from  Austin where he 
appeared before the S tate Highway 
Commi.ssion.

" I f  the S tate can not make a r
rangem ents with a county to m ain
tain the roads, we can’t  aid in  build
ing them, as the S tate is charged 
with the m aintenance of roads built 
with Federal aid.”

In some counties S tate m ainten
ance has been enjoined In District 
Courts.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

You W ill F ind At
:: X

NOORE’S STUDIO
—Portraits of quality |  |
—Beautiful Medallions 
—Easel, swing and wall frames 
—Kodak films and packs 
—Kodak albums and ait corners 
—Art pictures and frames 
—Kodak and portrait enlargements 
—Oil coloring and 
—Kodak finishing daily.

When Doctor 
PRESCRIBES

X

• •
want to make sure of getting the 

proper prescriiition for the sick person, i
We make a specialty of properly filled pre
scriptions. Protection will keep you from 
the hospital—here you will find the proper 
drugs required.

::

STINSON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phone 33 Ji North Side
1 1 1 IT

: :  1

Read Times-Signal Ads.
I H A V E A FEW  M ORE

F A R M S
’• Va a

• • >

I have a few more 80-acre and 160-acre 
unimproved farms for sale. If these farms :: 
are not .sold within the next few days they 
will be taken off the market. These can 
he bought for one-third and—

1-4 Cash
:: Balance easy terms at a low rate of interest

Ernest Taylor
*^The R eal E sta te  M an’’

Over First State Bank and Trust Co.

I
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‘‘Miss America' Declares Tanlac
Wonderful Health Giving Tonic

...vk.'E?
Mi(« Campbell in “Mi** Amarica” 

crown which *he ha* won on two
occa*ion*.
Pliotograph A tlantic Koto Service

FELL OFF TRAIN

BIG SPRINGS, Texas, Jan . 2»i.—  
Claudle McCreanie, 7-year-old daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCreanie, 
was seriously in ju red  when she fell 
o ff the eastbound Sunshine Special, 
Texas and Pacific train , early  S a tu r
day.

The P tlle g  rl was a passenger on 
the tra in  en rou te from  San F ran 
cisco to Alexandria, La. H er fa ther 
missed her a t Big Springs and a 
searching party  was sent buck. They 
found the child about five miles west 
of this city seriously in jured .

Members of the tra in  crew were 
unable to  account fo r the accident.

GROWTH OF A GREAT 
MENT

MOVE-

Miss M ary K atherine Campbell, 
twice proclaimed “Miss Am erica," 
haa taken  TANLAC and endorses it 
in  a  sta tem ent recently  given to  the 
women o f Am erica through In te rn a
tional P roprietaries, Inc., d istribu
to rs  of th is g rea t tonic. In this 
Blatement, Miss America declares that 
Good H ealth  is the basis o f all 
Beauty, and advises women who 
would be beautifu l to  “ firs t find 
good health ."

H er complete statem ent u.s giv?n 
is as follows: “ I cons der it a great 
privilege to  be able to tell :he thous
ands of women evervwhere w hat a 
g reat tonic T A \I . .\C  i«. Health is 
the ba.->is of all beauty. W ithout gootl 
health, one is apt to be run  down, 
nervous, underweight, high-strung, 
anemic. Indjge.-^tion drives the roses 
from  a w ..m an‘« cheek-- and lobs her

of that rad ian t quality of womanhood 
th a t is real beauty.

“ I have taken TANLAC and I do 
nut hesitate to  say th a t it  is a won
derfu l health-giving tonic. I t  has 
brought re lie f >and good health to 
many women, and with good health 
one may have a  m easure of beauty 
th a t will overcome shortcom ings in 
face and figure.

“ Rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes, a 
well-rounded figure, a lovable dis
position, go hand in hand with good 
health. To those searching for 
beauty. 1 would say— ‘Fii-st of all. 
Find (iood Health.’ The TANLAC 
treatm ent has proven itself a boon 
lo womankind, and I recommend it."

Jliss Campbell has w ritten a book
let on Health and Beauty which may 
ho secured by filling out tlie coupon 
below.

In ternational P roprietaries, Inc.
Department ATLANTA, GA.

Gentlemen; 1 herewith encloae 10 cent* (damp* will do), for wh'ch 
*cnd me a copy of Mit* Mary Katherine Campbell’* Booklet on “Beauty 
and Health.’’
Name Street
Town Slate

Cnnsolidated schools a rc  increasing 
in unm ber; one-room schools are  
d 'sappearing ; and more school money 
is being spent fo r transporta tion  of 
pupils each year. D ata on consolidated 
schools show tha t 1,628 titere formed 
in the school year 1921-22. F our
teen S tates did no t repo rt the num 
b er of consolidations th a t  year. 
(Among the 14 are Ohio, Kansas,

BAUGH & WEBB
MEN’S WEAR

New Arrivals
This Month 

of

Hats
Florsheim Oxfords 

Suits

Among
the
suits
are

N orth Carolina, and M aryland, known 
to be mak ng considerable progress 
in consolidation. The most accurate 
figures obtainable show th a t there 
were 11,890 consolidated schools in 
the United S tates in 1920. E stim at
ing an increase of a t  least 3,000 in 
the next two years, there  were in 
1922 approxtm ately 16,000 consoli
dated schools. Louisiana, Indiana, 
and Oh'o each reports over 1,000 
such schools; Texas, V irginia, and 
Mississippi ecah more than 600.

There were 187,961 one-room 
schools reported  in 1920. Two years 
la ter the estim ated num ber was 179,- 
460, a  decrease of 8,601. Most of 
this decrease is due to consolidation. 
Some of it is due to  a natu ra l growth 
o f small schools into la rg e r two and 
three-room  schools. Replacing ap
proxim ately 4,000 little  schools each 
year by som ediing b e tte r is a con
siderable achievement.

BUILDING CORRIDORS SCENE
OF INTERESTING EXHIBIT

A N ational Illiteracy Conference 
held under the jo in t auspices of the 
U nited S tates B ureau of Education, 
the G.eneral Federation of W omen’s 
Olnbs,’ the  American Legion, and the 
N ational Education Association wa.s 
held in W’ashington, Jan . 11-14, 1924. 
4kneral sessions were hold in the 
anditoVium o f the D epartm ent of the 
In terio r Building. The corridors 
about' the auditorium  were the scene 
• f  an  in te restin g  exhibit of statistical 
charts, posters, and m aterial used in 
adult education from  a varie ty  of 
sources, assembled by the B ureau of 
Bducation.

Grobp conferences on organization, 
managem ent, and financing of move
ments fo r the eradication of illiteracy, 
the  teaching s ta ff , courses of .study, 
and m ethods o f instruction, publicity, 
nad recom m endations fo r S ta te  ac
tion w ere held.

The' conference wa-s well attended 
by repreeentat<ves of the fo u r co- 
•p e ra^ n g  agencies, and leaders in 
the m ovem ent fo r the eradication of 
iK teracy  from  all parts of the Na
tion.

I t  was brought out th a t the illiter- 
asy m enace existed largely in the 
citlee because o f illiterate  im m igrants 
and in  the N ation a t  large bccau.se 
ef th e  illiterate  negro and foreign 
bom  w hte adult. Illiteracy  am ong 
the native-born whites are largely  ro- 
stsicted to  the South.— D epartm ent 
•£ In terior.

ill tlieir tim e-tables and o ther lite r
ature.

Representatives of our organiza
tion, in fu r th e r pursuance of this 
plan, appeared before the South
western Pn.ssanger Agents Associa
tion m eeting In Houston, Jan u a ry  17. 
We expect to get an ex traordinary  
amount of publicity fo r W est Texas 
by these plans.

R espectfully yours. 
PORTER A. WHALEY, Mgr.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

BAUGH & WEBB

The am ount spent fo r tran sp o rta 
tion was 114,614,644 in 1920 with 3 
states not reporting. For 1922 It 
was $20,624,806, an increase of more 
with no reports from 8 states. Iowa, 
spent more than  $6,000,000, again 
Ohio, and Indiana each spent over

two millions in this way; M innesota, 
North Dakoia, M assachusetts, and 
New Jersey  each more than  one m il
lion.— D epartm ent of Interior.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.
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Again Open

RAILROADS DOING NATIONAL 
ADVERTISING OF WEST TEXAS

After being closed some two or three weeks 
on account of the fire, we are again open 
for business. We will appreciate a share 
of your patronage—Your wants will be 
taken care of by courteous, efficient at
tendants.

«*
<!•

Cold Drinks—Candies—Cigars —  Cigar- ; 
ettes and Tobaccos.

ELITE +

Confectionery |
X Second door north  Snyder N ational B ank |
i  I

For Young Nen!
who want to combine Quality with sensible i

Economy, we suggest a |
$

“TAYLOR'’ MADE SUIT |

f r o m  $ 2 3 . 0 0  u p  I
CLEANING AND PRESSING |

BANTAU & ROGERS 
PHONE

O w  D E L IV E R Y  W V
‘*Leam the Way.’*

WHEN PLANNING DINNER

We have made arrangem ents with 
g  l£r. F . E. C larity, vice president and

general m anager of the F o rt W orth 
a  Denver railroad, by which the page 
advertisem ents of the B urlington 
J^ystem appearing in the L ite ra ry  Di
gest, the S aturday  Evening Post and 

. (  e ther national publications, mention
•rill be made of the possibilities of 
W est Texas fo r se tlem ent and 
otherwise, and we will thus .secure 
da'onal publicity fo r W est Texas. We 
are al.so endeavor'ng  to mkae sim ilar 

A  arrangem ents with o ther railroads
•p era iin g  in W est Texas, and which 
conduct national advertising cam- 
yaign.o.

* We have also made arrangem ents
. g  with the Denver, the Rock Island and

the Frisco, and a re  endeavoring to 
asake the sam e a rran g em en t wfth 
s th re  railroada, by  which they  will 

 ̂ m rrf  page advertsiem ent o f W est
Texas land and other opportunities

Quality tells in 
GROCERIES

There’s as much difference in Foodstuffs 
as there is in most everything in life. 
Quality considered, this Store offers the 
utmost per dollar. If it’s groceries, we 
have them, and

COTTON WHITE FLOUR

FJ.W ILHELM &SON

Take into consideration some of the good things to eat which we 
have ready for your choice.

Our groceries are of the very choicest kinds and are all standard 
brands. When you buy groceries here you get only the best.

B ruant-D avis
North Side Square

Good
Groceries

Snyder, Texas
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< ^ ru r r i | i J in u i t i i  CEtmra
And SnyiliT SiRiiul

P uIiHhIuhI Kvi'iy TlmiHaay, a t SiiyiU*r, 
t^furry Comity, Toxus

EEN F. SMITH. Owner. 
EtlUtttuil. I'ublidty, IVature^

MKS. IIKN V. SMITH 
Loral, Churrh, Sociely

Entered at tlie iKiaioffiit* -,^yader.
Texas, as 8»*eond elass iiiaU liiiiHer, ac- 
cordiAi tUo *\et w( ^ufCi 'S. IIlitx^
8, i m - . ^  ‘ j
KuMttipiioii lUl^ar ^ r
One Tear ,. t . . . . .  .‘.'T........;w»*.. .$ 1̂ *
Hlx Moiitbs ............... ..............................
TUree Months .......................................

"W RATH KILLF.TH TUK FOOLISH 
MAN.”

"Cease from aiifrer and forsake 
w ra th ; Fred not thyself in any w se 
to do evil.”

The sin of anger is us old as ere- 
attion its»‘lf, and has caused more 
hearNaehes and crim e in the world 
than  any other one passion. Anger 
causes man to slay his brother. A n
ger is the root and stem  of many 
human ills. “ Let not the sun go 
down on your w rath ,” is the words 
of inspiration. No one can hope lOj 
inherit the eternal approval of God 
and make a hell here on earth. This 
is what the man of anger does. He 
is quick to  anger, slow to repent, and. 
he hardly gets ou t of one fit of pas
sion until he is in another. Anger is 
a specie of insanity, uncontrollable 
unbridalable anger leads to  the de
thronem ent of reason. It controls 
the beast of the field and forest. 7t 
Is the folly of man, self-witled tha t 
leads man into the  forbidden paths 
of sin. Anger has been the luidoing 
of kings and empires, the tearing 
part of the t 'e s  of friend.-ihip, the 
dissolution of the m arriage vows, the 
breaking up of homes and .he separ
ation of man from  God. The pages 
of sacred and profane history chron
icle the crimes of men and nat'ons 
as u result of this all uncunlrolliiig 
pas.s.on— anger. The ages are m ark
ed with a crimson trail as the resuit 
of envy, jealousy, anger. A nger is 
the weapon of fools and is eoiitra- 
liistnnction of the man of wisdom. 
He who is slow to w rath. “ He that 
is slow to w rath  is of g reat under
standing, bu t he th a t is hasty of 
.'Pirit exxalteth folly.” W hat g rea te r 
blunder cun onu make than to exalt 
folly? Jesus, the Man of Sorrow, set 
the world the exaxmple of patience 
and self contnd. He did not get 
mad when he was persecuted, but 
was reconciled a t all t<imes, patiently 
w ait.ng the cro.ss He knew He wuold 
have to  bear fo r the sins of man. 
FN-en in the severest trials and p er
secution he smiled amid them all and 
prayed fo r those who pera«cuted him. 
F2ven when suspneded between heav
en and earth , in one of the g reatest 
tragedies the world ever knew, he ex
alted patience, and became subject to 
death. How natu ra l i t  would have 
been fo r Him had He been patterned  
a f te r  the flesh to have cjursed those 
Jew s who slew Him. No,*He did not 
do this, but prayed the F ather tha t 
they m ight be forgiven. “ Cease 
from  anger and forsake w rath; 
f re t  not thyself in any wise." A nger 
is often the outgrow th of a fancied 
grievance, in ipetuoxty  and unw ar
ran ted  condutlona. O ften we rage 
about a thing th a t afterw ards Is 
proven untrue^ Then how- silly we 
have acted. Wa.sted our energies, 
misu.sed our ta llen ts— all on a fancied’ 
wTong or a situat.on  that did not 
really  exist. Man jum ps a t conclu- 
aiiom*, storm s a t  fancied grievances 
and works him self inlo ..a fruuzy. 
Many m urders hav'e been committed 
in  fit o f passion. Many nations have 
w arred against nations, the resu lt of 
pa.ssion— of anger.

One of the g reateet bettl^.s won in 
the  religidutf llfie is tk# contrel of 

self. Self-will ie necessary ih control of 
one’s self, bu t self-willed often  leads

peop’e to extrem es. What a benoilic- 
lion, what an exhorla t'on  to serenity 
and peace in the face of h'm who is 
always calm, and self-contained; who 
does not fly into a i»a.ss<on because 
of the evil actions of others, nor sink 
ill hopeless despair because of his 
owji iirsfo r.une. “ If any one has 
ripened into a genu 'ne religious life 
and power, he has stalxility and quiet
ness, wh eh are in themselves powers 
of social healing and restoratO n. The 
contrary  person burdens., hhnself with 
angiul, inflicting upon otbAos tlie full 
pwwvii of .bis attger, vindoiivc, abus
ive -^nhriiJllable,pa-^sk 'ii.^  Solomon 
speuio<: “ He that i s f * '  anger 
ia M tiT  tkiaq the mightyt and he 
tVat’ ruleth hip sp^-it Is bettor than 
ho that tak o th 'a -n a tio n .” The most 
patient man among us is g rea ter tlnm 
he tha t plunges nations in war. What 
can be the state  of Kaiser Wilhelm's 
m’ nd compared to the humble ( 'h r s- 
tian man that bridaieth his tongue 
and .subdues his passions.

■\ calam itous result of anger is] 
that it frequen tly  ripens into hale I 
and hr ngs forth  a harvest of re 
venge. and revenge ehi'ms its part in 
red banded m urder. “ He th a t is 
w rathful is trea.suring up w ra'h  
against the day of w rath .” He who 
controls self wins a victory, and ex- 
alteth  himself am ong men. The most 
huinil.ating situaH'on is when poor, 
puny man, weak man who gets in a 
tow ering rage about things he cun 
not help, working him self into a fury  
because som ething does not please 
him, cursing his luck, cursing God, 
all l>ecau.se somebody docs not agree 
w’ith him. O ften the man of anger 
is of a sym pathetic n a tu re  when in 
norm al sta te  of mind, but let him 
get mad and he loses control of self, 
and inflicts with a ruthless hand In
ju ries upon others. An angry man 
i.s u.s c ra ty  as he who loses his senses 
en tirely  ami fo r the moment is ir
responsible fo r his deeds. Man 
should be patient and to lerant at :il' 
times.

Let iis say with the Great (ientile 
Apostle: ‘TA“t us run with patience 
the race set before us. ever looking 
to Je.sus, the au tho r ami finisher of 
our sah a tto n .”

F'onnor Governor Jas. E. Fergu
son announced h s candidacy in last 
Sunday’s papers fo r the Demcoratic 
nomination fo r Governor. .As usual 
he will put a lot of ginger into the 
race and may land In the second 
prim ary, especially if the o ther e 'ght 
candidates remain in the race, but in 
the final run-off the form er Gover
nor w l'l be defeated .— I’unhandle 
Herald.

We are sure you have s zed the 
m atter up about right. F'erguson 
will land in the run-off and of course 
he will be defeated  in the run-off. 
If he should be elected in the run
o ff he shall have broken all Demo
cratic precedents in Texas. A man 
once defeated  in po lifcs rarely  ever 
comes back.

Every time we gel to thinking a 
lot of Lieut. Gov. W. T. Dav.dson, 
who is a candidate for governor, he 
gets to serve a few  tluys as acting 
governor and g ran ts  a bunch of par
dons— and this "knoFks" titf Clear tnit. 
It doe? seem th a t respect to the 
views of Gov. N eff would cause h'm 
tw refu.se all pardons while in office 
butijB^vji^al days.— I’la nview News,

fi lit aiways bad taste  for |^n acting 
lio\iU)(lAnt "governor to Use the par
don pnw*r, ̂ 'T bere  wa» ncVer a con
vict, f iv  u rgent but th a t  it could 
wa<t till the re tu rn  of the j*]xeculive 
and the one .Responsible^ ftir the.se 
maUiKK * It.haV always f t f t  a degree 
of yi^en a 1 eu tenan t gov
ernor talcCs lii^ n  him self tke  liberty 

of p a rd o n in g .p eo p le .. It amacks of 
griddi iiin^ '^ 'diftption. AVhile lieuten
ant' gbprs may be Innocent, yet 
the J a e tM ta t  Ihey take advantage of 
tem porary pow er-to  pardoB people 
leat^ eii room fpr susplc’ion th a t they 
hav* had th e  palms bf their hands 
grl«»ed. We do not believe that we 
could bring ourselves to the point of 
vothng fo r  a lieu tenant governor in 
promotion or fo r re-clacfioh who has 
a\Tilled him self of the pardon power

\  profess'onal “ inarr e r” fell into 
a trap a few days ago at Chicago, set 
by one of his form er wives. The man 
WHS named I’eters, and he had m ar
ried a dozen or more women. One 
of the number, a f te r  m arrying Peters, 
tu rned  over a small fo rtune to him 
who started  for Flurope to wind up 
a supposed estate . The widow 
searched for her miss'ng husband, 
and finally conceived the following 
novel plan to locate and capture 
him. She advertised as rich widow 
with plenty of money, looking for a 
handsome husband who knew how' to 
travel and spend same. The long 
suught-for husband fell for the game, 
and arrang ing  a m eeting place with 
the wronged wife who had a po- 
Lceman in waiting who took charge 
of the m arrie r and landed him in 
jail. It certainly payx to  advert »e, 
even for missing husbands.

• 1 • V . t

.A numlier of enndiilntes have an
nounced fo r governor. VVe do imt 
know yet who will be the grejitopt 
contender fo r that honor A-* a pa
per we do not know whn* •■,ian wo 

 ̂w 11 follow. AVe do know lha' .souv.' 
that have come out for this g iea t 
office will not get our support.—The 
W estern Enterprise.

The political atm osphere lu s  not 
cleaied sufficient fo r one to dccifle 
whose political fo rtunes he will fol
low. Like the W estern Fmterprise. 
there are some th a t we will not s'*p- 
port and others we arc  inePned to 
give a hearing. There may yet be 
announcem ents th a t will change the 
situut'on. A t present am ong tho.'p 
who are asking fo r the su ffrage c f 
Texas people we look with favor on 
Lynch Davidson of Houston on a 
stric t business m an’s platform . We 
certa 'n ly  need busine.ss Jn politics in 
Texas and few er men that make a 
business out of politics. Ferguson is 
o ffering  some good sound business 
policies, bu t we are  not for F ergu
son, Davidson of M arshall, offers 

( some constructive issues, however, he 
has handled the pardon pow'er ra th 
er recklessly while acting governor 
in the absence of Governor N eff. He 
Is em tic. .And would ,n o t serve the 
best intcM st of T exai people. Will 
have to se>e who's wk» along about 
Ju ly  q trim tiry fm esi

“ The g reatest political scandal in 
this or any other generation ,” Is the 
way Chairm an Hull of the National 
Democratic F]xecut|iye Committee 
characterizes the Teapot Dome deal 
in which A lbert T. Falls figures so 
conspicuously. I t  seems th a t Falls 

I feathered  his nest in p re tty  big way, 
fn in g  .jt--thorovgbly  ^ i t h  American 

^dollars. iPoH^eiklis, ' like tndlvdual 
titlzSns, tUlin crook v h en e v tr  op
portunity  arises.

We notice much im provem ent in 
the Slaton Slatonite under the m an
agement of Mr. J . L. Suits. Lance is 
putting over the S latonite in good 
shape. He has a nose as long as a 
Sheeny when It comes to  news. We 
wish him succes.s in his new field.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads,

J

MAIZE H E A b S
Give Ydiir Horses What They Are Used 
To Eating—Maize Heads. ^

Place your orders ^  we n^^^otify when 
heads arrive. Car to be <dnloaded. next

:: >
:: >

:: week. m m •V

O. L. JO N tS \

Phone 80. I

r
Read, the -Sign al A ds.

^rn e S m m B m s s a a ^-K s s fs fim m s9 igsa t^  ----------
d |^ a a  1 . 8 ^ a
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When Ferguson Is
Elected Governor

WILL IT PAY TO PAY MORE?
An investigation recently  made by 

the U. S. B ureau of Education con 
c e ra ’ng the salaries of teachers in 
rural schools shows that in some 
sir.tes su ff cient salaries are paid to 
fill practically  all the positons with 
good teachers. Those t>!ates have 
good schools and the ch 'ldren have 
that eiiualiiy of opportunity in edu
cation to which they are  entitled. In 
many other Jilates here are some good 
teachers receiving nadequate .salar
ies along w ith many poor teachers re 
ceiving poor pay. Should the salary 
of the incom petent teacher be in
creased? C erta nly not while she is 
incomjKtent and ,'nefficient.

More im portant than any other is 
the question: Are the rhidren in 
the schools receiving tlu? benefit to 
which they are  entitled? In every
community th 's  becomes a home 
question. I f  the  answer is in the 
affirm ative you have a good teacher. 
Is she receiving tthe salary th a t a 
good teacher should have? If not 
then you can not re ta in  her services, 
fo r some other com m unity will o ffer 
the good teacher a adequate .salary.* 
If  she is no t a good teacher the chil
dren are  not receiving the instruction 
they should have. Pay a be tte r sal
ary  for B be tte r teacher and gi’ve 
the incom petent teacher an oppor- 
tun ty  to go--eway and flfr herself to 
become a  good teacher in some other 
community. Do not employ a poor 
tecaher a t. any price;

CARb OF THAHKS |
We wish to avail ourselves of this 

opportunity  to e x te n d 'th a n k s  and 
words of appreciation fo r the many 
expressions of friendsh p given us 
during the illness and death of our 
husband and also fo r a 'd  extended 
us in our hour o f necessity. We also 
thank  those who (rontributed beaqti- 
ful flo ra l offerings. May such friends 
be yours when trouble comes to you 
and yours, as have been ours. God 
l^esa each„a,pd every one, is our sin- 
e«re Vilpu

and daughter.

The jackass will learn to sing tenor,
And the rattlesnake will walk on legs; 
The razorback shoats will grow feathers 
And the milk cow will set on eggs;
The bluebird will mate with the wood

pecker,
And the hoot owl will play with the wren, 
And the bull frogs will sail on snowy wings 
And the sapsucker will chum with the hen; 
Scurry county cotton will grow on fig trees 
And the alfalfa will hang on the rose;
The Catholic will rule the United States,' 
And the Jew will grow a straight nose; 
Parker will be praised by every one 
In the land of Uncle Sam;
Walton will be elected president—
And the KU KLUX wonT be worth a Darn;

THAT’S WHEN JIM WILL BE 
ELECTED.

i>

Paid Political Advertising:
It'

GOODS
Ife are receiving daily shipments of New Spring 
Goods and placing them on display as fast as 
they arrive. These new goods consist of the 
very latest and newest in Ladies-Ready-to-Wear

—the very newest designs in Dress Goods—new 
Piece Goods of all kinds.
Oar Sprmg P a r ^ ^  are the largest in the 
history of oar store and iwe invite you to see 
these ‘‘New Things.”

»

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Company
Vc
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William J. Bryan On Modernism
MR. BRYAN GREATEST LIV

ING CITIZEN OF AMERICA
The editor had fhe

pleasure of listening over radio to an 
address by 'Willianti Jennings B ^ ’an 
at Memphis, Tenn., on the  question 
of evolution. Mr. Bryan spoke for 
an hour and a h a lf and we got plain
ly practically all of his speech. W hat 
he did to  the  evolutionista and fol- 
lowers of Parw in  was a plenty. We 
wished tha t every preacher in Sny
der could have been our guests F ri
day night and heard  this able, fe a r
less defense of the Bible. Mr. Bryan 
landed on the evolutionists good and 
plenty. He discussed this question 
from every angle and made the man 
th a t advocates evolution look ridicu
lous. He stat4‘d th a t it was not the 
ae th ist th a t  was doing the damage, 
bu t the preacher and laym en who 
profess a  belief m the Bible, but 
who denied liie  divinity of 'Jesus 
Christ and the story of creation. He 
took the same position tha t the 
Times-Signal took in  its  New Y ear’s 
leader under the caption “Saving 
Christianity Prom  Itself.” Mr. Bryan 
an said th a t the evolutionist dwelt 
in theoriee and not practical facts. 
He stated th a t theirs were al th e 
ories, and n o t conclusions ba.sed on 
facts. He state'd th a t Darwin when 
beginning to prom ulgate evolutionary 
theories was a young man strong in 
the Christian fa ith , hu t a t old age 
when the d u lly  w aters began to 
touch his f««1 he declared himself 
an agnostic He tu rned  an aetheist 
and com phtely  overthrew  his Chri.s- 
tian  fa ith . Mr. Bryan spoke of ninny 
funny conclusions tha t had been 
reached by Darwjn and the evolu
tionists. }]< ila tcd  that Darwin’.s 
theories tried  to  <X{'lain how the 
h a ir came t f f  of the race and how 
that m»-r, r .-.d t j u u c  M-nsc than the 
women. He ;ta tcd  as to his idea 
how thi- li.i l ytiic ••t'f of the rac" 
was th ..t woiiicr; in .-eeking a
male ]•! j-. m i l  the Hialt with as lit
tle  hair I ' 1  them -a*- possible, hence 
they b n  d the hair i f f  of the body. 
He slated tha t nreording to this the
ory the IaJd->ieudcd man would be 
the most .'•ought a f te r  in the world. 
As to the nn.-ile pceytssing more in
telligence than  the fem ale he, D ar
win, e-xpluined th a t in the beginning, 
when life developed in the animal, 
th a t the male fought for their mutes.

an dthe fight w a r  ssoevereAOIN 
and the fight was so severe tha t the 
male developed abnomally in in tel
lect. Quoting Darwin, Mr. Bryan 
stated th a t light agitated  and ir r ita t
ed the skin and an eye appeared. 
That the light irrita ted  some more 
and another eye appeared, giving the 
animal iwo eyes in the right place. 
Mr. Bryan stated that it was rem ark 
able that this light agitation did not 
place one eye on the hack and the 
o ther one in front. As to the legs, 
he stated  th a t when life was first in 
its evolutionary state  and our ances
tors moved on th e ir bellies a w art 
appeared and in continuing to 
move on the belly a leg appeared. It 
was rem arkable th a t the wart did 
not appear on our backs instead of 
our bellies. The Darwin theory, as 
explained by Mr. Bryan, is that mil
lions of years ago there u|i|)cared 
m atter, and it finally developed into 
life. As to specie, Mr. Bryan said 
th a t the evolution was not able to 
explain how everything produced a f 
te r its kind, th a t’s how it was we were 
not in a position of evolution today, 
that, according to the evolutionist, 
only one specie of life was developed. 
The speaker drew many illustrations 
to disprove evolution. He stated 
that the cow had milk in her bag, 
the cocoanut had milk in it, the milk 
weed had milk in it. According to 
the C'volutionists idea the cow and 
cocounur sprang from the milk weed. 
.Another hum orous illustration was 
th a t we go down the street and we 
see a one-siory house, built of wood 
and furnished, then we see a two- 
"tory house built of the same m a
terial .Mid furnished similarly. Then 
a little fu rth e r down the .street we 
see a 'hree-.i:ory house, built of 
wood, fiirni.ched alike. The same 
brain of man conceived, planned and 
built :.ll three houses, but. accord
ing to the evolutionist, the two and 
three—-tery buildings s))rang frotii 
the on< -s'ory building.

Mr. Bryan is the greatest living 
private citizen of .America and the 
greate.'t defender of the Bible. .After 
reaching success in the field of poli
tics a." a leader, he now uses his tal- 
lents to defend the Bible, (.lud’s in
spired will to man. It is a hopeful 
sigh when men like William Jennings

Bryan will tu rn  from the feld of poli
tics and en ter the harvest fo evolu
tion, with his sythe keen and sharp, 
cutting and destroying the poisonous 
weeds of infidelity and nethism. Mr. 
Bryan was never more brilliant than 
in his .Memphis addre.ss, as it came 
floating over the ethereal waves and 
were caught and heard by ye editor. 
The w riter is an adm irer of Bryan, 
and a defender of him from his first 
en trance into politics. In his ad
dress at Memphis, he landed on the 
college professor. He spoke of Ann 
A rbor College, in Michigan, and the 
damnable doctrine of evolution and 
infidelity taught therein. In an ad
dress a f te r  visiting Ann Arbor, he 
spoke of these m atters, and condemn
ed an educational system that would 
destroy our religious fa ith  and ideals, 
a>td the evil e ffec t it was having on 
the young men and women of this na
tion. Some time a f te r  his address 
at Ann Arbor he received a letter 
from u parent of one of the Ann .Ar
bor students, who stated  that his boy 
did not receive his evolutionary ideas 
therein, th a t he hud taugh t him that 
Jesus Christ was an imposter and that 
God was a myth. That he was an 
atheist himself and had instilled it 
in the mind of his son. G reat God, 
is t  possible th a t there a re  parents 
th a t would teach their sons and 
daughters before they en ter the.se 
hot beds of infidelity th a t there is no 
C reator and no hereafte r?  But such 
is the case, and the evil influence of 
this leaching is spreading and grow
ing from day to day.

.Mr. Bryan condemned the Presby
terian m inistry, and pointed to a d. 
vision of votes taken in a recent ineel.- 
ing of the National Assembly, when 
u resolution was offered  reaffirm 
ing their faith  in the Bible and God 
the C reator. Be slated  that there 
Were t»0 Presbyterian ministers that

had become tincture with infidelty, 
and refused to take their stand in the 
open against modernism. He stated 
th a t o ther churches were permeated 
and invaded by the modern idea of 
the evolution of man. He staled that 
the fight was on and the war must 
be waged to the b itter end to save 
the world from despair; from the on- 
sweeping wave of Infidelty th a t is 
engulfing hum anity. His closing re 
marks w ere: “ They shall not pass, 
they shall not pass.” Thanks be to 
God when such men as William Jen 
nings Bryan takes the stage against 
modernism against Infidelity and the 
cvJ forces th a t would destroy our 
m other’s religion. Thunk God that 
we yet have intellectual men and 
women who have not bowed the kneo 
to Baal and turned  against God and 
His Son. Men of national influence 
and reputation tha t stand on the 
threshhold of this despairing age and 
with drawn swords shouts a warning 
to  the church, and defies the on- 
m arching hordes of infidelity  who 
seek to destroy our Christian system.

Agitation has started  again in 
Congress to put post ma.slers under 
civil service. A law ruling relative 
to this m utter was inaugurated under 
President W ilson’s adm inistralion, 
but it was one-sided und worked in 
a partisan m anner ju st like the old 
system of p arty  spoils. Applicants 
took a service examination and the 
Republicans received the ap))oint- 
ment. No Democrat has ever been 
appointed under the Republican ad
m inistration, regardless of the ex
amination. I f  the Democrat stood 
the best exam ination his application 
was thrown aside in favor of parti- 
sanism. There is no question but 
that all postal patronage should be 
handled through the civil service 
commission. Speaking of the m at
ter of civil service in reference to 
post office, William C. Deming, 
president o f the commission, says: 

“ Under an  executive order, the 
Commission holds exam inations fo r 
presidnetial postm asters. The Com
mission certifies the highest three 
eligibles to  the Postm aster General. 
From tha t list of th ree the Postm ast
e r  General m ay select any one for 
nom ination by the President fo r the 
usual four-year term . The appoint

m ent is not completed until con
firm ed by the Senate, as in the case 
of other presidential officers. The 
Commission’s duty ends when it sends 
the names of the eligibles to the 
Postm aster General.”

We have received the initial num 
ber of Slaton Plains Radiogram, 
published by Messrs. Florence and 
White. The Radiogram is published 
in the Signal plant we sold those 
people and which was moved to  Sla
ton The firs t issue of the Radio
gram was indeed a creditable edition 
and one any town could be proud of| 
It contained much constructive m at
te r and local items of in terest. Mr. 
Florence is a storng w riter and will 
be able to pu t over fo r S lation a 
constructive program  which will n o t 
only benefit that im mediate section, 
but his influence will rad ia te  over 
the en tire  South Plains.

T I C K L I N G  T H R O A T
Always an annoyance, worse whea 
it afflicts yon at night. Yoo 
stop it qoicklv with

C H A M B £R 1^1N *S 
COU G H  REM EDY

Every user is m, friend

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAIX’a CATARRH METDICINB has 
beea used auccsufully In the treatmant 
of Catarrh.

HAIX'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- 
alats of an Ointment which Quickly 
Raliavea by local application, and the 
Intoraal Medicine, a  Tonic, which acta 
thraush the Blood on the Mucoua Sur
faces thua raducinx the inflammatien.

Sold by all drus^U.
P. J, Chaney *  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Cae Blue S ta r  Remedy for Eczema 

I'tch, T e t te r  or Cracked Hbiidt. King 
W orms, ( 'hopped Face, Poison Oak 
Sunburns. UId Sores  or Stiren on Chll 
dreu  It relievea all form s of Sore Feot 
For sale by

Grayuin Drug t'onip«i>y
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ASK FOR—

70fFL£ & R m m R
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate.

You can rely on us.

; Office in Rear of First State Bank

Phone 196
I

i HAPPY EYES i
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National
Certificates
.4 Few of the Many Valuable 

Gifts You Receive FREE
For O nly 75 C ertificates

.‘̂ ilver Teaspoon 
Baby Spoon 
Nail Files 
Paris G arters

FOR 100 CERTIFICATES
Dominoes 
W ater Wings 
Cleansing Cream 
A utostrep Razor

FOR 400 CERTIFICATES
Beautiful Dolls 
No-Fault Gold Pencil 
Easy Clean Ash T ray  
Rogers’ Silver B erry  Spoon

C uff Links 
Envelopes and Paper 
Jum ping Rope 
Game of Pitch

FOR 200 CERTIFICATES
Army Canteen 
Game o f Checkers 
Noiseless Poker Chips 
Ladies’ C ircular Comb

FOR 7S0 CERTIFICATES
Umbrellas 
F ielder’s Gloves 
Carving Sets 
W ater Pitchers

::

.‘̂ end for our free  g ift Catalog showing “ 1,000 Free Prem ium s.” | |

T rad e  the N ational W ay
G IV E N  BY i

I

1̂

J. W. TEMPLETON
G roceries Phone 69

SNYDER, TEXAS

Added Conveniences
X • • * •

• • 
• • 
• •

• ■ 
• •

A completely equipped car gives such com
plete satisfaction to the driver that it is well 
worth the small cost to install these added 
conveniences. We will be glad to show 
you the many conveniences we have.

MOTOR
SERVICE STATION

Phone 27
W . C. W enninger

I
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*

€ :

When you use your eyes for reading or 
work, do they respond readily or do they 
soon grow tired?

Happy eyes, those that help you to see eas
ily and clearly, may be yours, if you will 
allow us to fit them.

m  m  m  m  m

H. G. TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST

"National Certificates Cover * 
I United States’'

1 VIJ If You Arc Going to Buy a

' I TRACTOR OR TRACTOR PLOWS
*•*
t
J I would like to sell you a “Waterloo Boy” 

Tractor for efficiency, economy and serv
ice—efficient in action, economical in fuel, 
serviceable and simple. y
To obtain the best results in your plowing :: 
T advise the John Deere Tractor Disc 
f’lows.

ED DARBY
BLACKSMITHING

West Bridge Street
/

Snyder, Texas ;:
•r W I I

Feed Superior Butterm ilk S ta rte r
A good s ta rt is assured when you feed your p a b y  Chicks Superior 
Chick S tarter, which contains Dried Butterm ilk and Ground Bone. 
Both of those ingredients arc  very essential to the good health and 
rapid growth of your baby chicks. Superior S ta rte r prevents bowel 
trouble and reduces m ortality  to a mmimum.
Insist on Superior Feeds— You’ll recognize them in their red  chain 
bags.

We have all kinds of Mash fo r growing and laying chickens.

F ort W orth, ToxasUni tl MilU

Jones & Herm
Phone 15

• • •
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Church
BAPTIST MISSIONARY PROGRAM

The Baptist Missionary proi;ruin 
was held .n the Liuh'es Parlor of the 
B aptist church Jan . 21. The follow
ing program  led by Mrs. G. B. Clark 
was rendered:

S ubject: “ Mexico.”
Song: “ Labor On.”
P rayer— Mrs. Brumley.
Song: “ Rescue the Perishing.”
P rayer— Mrs. Rouse.
Devotional on Stewardship— Mrs.

G. B. Clark.
Song: “Give of your best to the 

M aster.”
T alk: “ The Mexican People’”—

Mra. .Charlie Noble.
“ Idol W orship In Mexico”— Mrs. 

W. T. Rouse.
P rayer— Mrs. Roland Bell
Talk on Child W elfare— Mrs. Will 

Shaw.
"The Baptist Convention in Mex

ico”— Mrs. Dr. Ros.ser.
P rayer— Mrs. W ard Gross.
C hristian Persecution in Mexico— 

Mra. Huckabce.
"Catholic Opposition in .Me.xco”—  

Mra. C. F. Sentell.
Refreshm ents of sandwiches, pie 

and  coffee were served by iMcsdniaes 
H enry, Glen, Green, Holley, Mucku- 
bee and Byrd.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

Subject— "A Queen Visits King 
Solomon.”

Song.
Prayer.
Group captain in charge.
Introduction— Gladys Green.
“ Solomon’s Extravagance”—  Mary 

Bob Huckabee.
“ Solomon’s Wisdom”— Lois Ros

ser.
"A Queen Decides to Visit Solo

m on”— Nora Bird.
"A caravan comes to .lerusalem ” 

— Kenneth .Alexander.
“The Queen of Sheba In King 

Solomon’s Palace”— A rthur Duff.
Drill on memory work.
Song.
Di.scus.<ion.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
2:30 p. m. Presbyterian church.
Topic: “ Christ's lleros and Her

oines in .Africa.”
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
I.,eader— Kupha Bertram.
Scrip ture: .Acts 8:20-31.
“ Man of Faith,” Acts 0 :8- John

ny  Matherson.
“ Lives Changed T .tus,” 2:11-12— 

Nadine Todd.
"A Hero in A frica” — .Martha 

Gray.
"Teachers of Industry ,” 2 Thess. 

3:8-10— Joseph Anilrews.
Reading— Katherine .Stallings.
Business.
Song.
Closing prayer

INTERM EDIATE B. Y. P. U. PRO
GRAM

.Song, song, prayer
Hus ness and records.
Bible drill.
Group in charge of program.
.Scripture reading. Acts 0:8-15— 

Dufna Freem an.
Introduction— Myrtle Woodfin.
.Martyrdom Returning —  .Mildred 

hletcher.
Stephens W ork— Allefhe Epps.
Special music— Ruth Rosser.
Stephens A rrest— Polly Harpole.
Stephens Defense— Clarabel Clark.
“ A M artyr Is God’s Last A rgu

m ent”— M argaret Rouse.
Stephens Death— Doris Buchanan. 

Stephens Forgiveness Repented in 
John H ubs— Ledy Pofeet.

A F ru it of Stephens Death— Ruth 
Rosser,

The M artyr’s Spirit in Modern 
M 'ssions— Mable Isaacs.

Leaders Ten Minutes.
l*rayer.
Song.

THE SENIOR B. Y, P. U. PROGRAM
F ebruary  3, 1924.
Song, prayer, song.
Drill on daily B:hle reading— Bro. 

Rouse.
S crip ture reading (Heb. 9:11-15, 

1:18-19)— G ertrude Isaacs.
In troduction— Virginia Stone.
The Old Testam ent Sacrifices—  

Sam Dorfman.
Special song.
A tonem ent through Christ’s blood 

— Connie Isaacs.
The propitiation fo r our sins— A. 

C. Alexander.
Reading— Marion Rosser.
Sum m ary— T. II. Duff.
Cleansed by the blood— Charlie 

Starkey.
Special song.
The blood a symbol of corsccra- 

tion— Vera Jones.
The above program wHl be re n 

dered in the Ennis Baptist church at 
5:00 p. m. Sunday, Feb. 3. They 
have recently organized a B. V. 1’. l.\ 
a t that place and have invited us to 
come out next Sumlay and give our 
program . Therefore, there will he 
no regular meer, ng of tbe Senior
H. V. I*. C. here. However, we want 
to urge th a t every member of the 
Union, and c’very one else who will 
go, to be a t the F'irst Baptist chiircb 
not la te r than 4:15 Sunday a f te r 
noon, where .here \4 11 be convey

an te  provided to take ns out to En-1 
nis, fo r the service above referred  | 
to. We will re turn  to Snyder su f
ficiently early  for the even ng serv
ice a t the ehureh here.

The lesson for next Sunday is e.s 
pecially in terest'iig  and helpful, be
ing a siudy of the atonem ent through 
the prt'cious blood of .le.-us. You will 
miss a bless*ng if .vou miss this les
son.

We w ant a full representation 
from our Union and we are counting 
on you to help make it so by being 
a t the F irst Baptist church a t 4:15 
p. m. on the above mentioned date, 
with a pleasant smile on your face 
and ready to en ter in to this service 
whole-hearted and to receive the 
blessings and inspirations out of it 
that is yours.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
At the Church of C h rs t, Bible 

study at 10 o’clock, preaching a t  11. 
No preaching a t night, as I preach 
a t Pyron a t night.

We have a  splendid in terest with 
the little  folks. You ought to  hear 
them repeat from  the memory verses 
of the scripture. Come and w orsh’p 
with us, we will do you good.

E. CHRISTIAN.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The M ethodist M 'ssionary Society 
with about 20 members present, met 
at the home of Mrs. Joe S trayhorn’s 
Monday afternoon, it being our so
cial m eeting and surprised Mrs. 
S trayhorn and Mrs. Gann by p re
senting them  with a large pink cake 
lighted with 113 white candles in hon
or of their jo ’nt birthday, which was 
Jan . 28.

A fter a short and in teresting pro
gram, Mrs. Gann was showered with 
many birthday g ifts from those pres
ent in appree'ntion of the love ami 
esteem In which she 's  held, Mrs. 
Gann being one of <iur mo.-tt fa ith 
ful workers. .Mrs. S trayhorn seived 
a delicious plate lune’r.eon.

The tim e to leave came nb too 
ipiiekly. We b 'ft w'.sh'n y our hostess 
many happy re turns of the «I ly.

.Mrs. I). I,. Jones, tind .son. Mack, 
re tu rned  from Lubbock, Tuesday, on 
the 2.17 tn i n where Mack has been 
in the saniti-.riiiin from an operation 
for aiipendicitis. He is recovering 

! nicely from the operation.

.—J-*?* •.**.*'

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

Song service.
Prayer.
Scripture reading, 5th I’salin- 

Kuth Yoder.
Bible story— Mildred Elkin.s. 
Vocal solo— Hazel Bannister. 
Story^— Lucille Brown.
P.ano solo— Brentz Anderson. 
Reading— M aurine Stimson. 
Closing song.
League benediction.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
The M ethodist Missionary Auxil

ia ry  m et in a social m eeting Jan . 28 
with Mrs. Joe S trayhorn, with 20 
naembers present. A fter the  read 
ing of the minutes the following 
program  was rendered:

Song, 128, “ Praise Him! Praise 
H im .”

Devot'onal— Led by Mrs. Harris.
"T he Task Christ Sot Himself and 

ns.”
P rayer— Mrs. Tindal.
L eafle t— Missionary Topics— Mrs. 

Avery.
“ Cablegram s From Brazil”— Mrs. 

C urnutte.
Leaflet.—.Superanuente Campaign 

— Mrs. Thrane.
Signs of the Day in Brazil— .Mrs. 

Boren.
Song, 252, “ Bring Them In.”
Closing p rayer— Mrs. Boren.

REPORTER.

"B|Ware"
SAYS

Your, Tube 
Ills Ready
When you have a Tii’e 
or Tube here to be re
paired, you may be 
certain that it will be 

Iti’eady for you when 
$ ' ^promised.

*‘N
G ulf G asoline, O ils,
F irestone T ires, Tubes 
and  Accessories.

WARE'S 
* Filling Station

I

B etter Than Pills 
For Liver Ills.

^ T o n i g h t
to tea* and strangthanatrangthan

tlw  orgafia af dlgaatlon and 
•Unilnailan, Imgrova aggatita, 
atap alah laaadaehas, rallava bil- 
iauanaaa, aarraet aonatipatlen. 
TItai 
mll<

T o m o r r o w  A l r ig h t

wwwm rwiiwww
lanaaa. aarraet aonatipatlen. 
mf act prom ptly, ploaaantly. 
Idly, y p f  tharotighly.

0«t m 
SS*. Box

GRAYUM DRUG CO.

NOTICE
1 have bought the J. R. Huckabee Grocery 
stock located on Bridge street, next door 
to the Snyder Produce Company.
I will continue the business there and will 
carry a full line of staple groceries.
Your patronage solicited. Fair dealings 
and right prices for staple goods.

T ry  a  Sack of C hapm an Flour.

Win Qark

Y '

ftl c

♦

» t

•  f

•  41

W ith the a rriva l of the Spring Season, countless sm art Suits, 
W raps and  D resses— charm ingly versatile  in the ir varie ty  of col
or and  design. The new est note is the m arked  evidence of the 
beautiful shades, subdued or b rillian t, to  suit the fancy.
One of the very new est is the beau tifu l sport suits— in checks an d  
s trip es—each suit is hand-tailored , hip-length coat an d  has both  
sk irt and  knickers. This sport suit m ay be w orn fo r both  s tree t 
and  outing w ear. These goods a re  a ll rad ian tly  new — sm art an d  
becom ing— and  a re  distinctive in style, in fact, they  show individ
uality . Let us show you these beautifu l Spring C lothes— we know  
you w ill be pleased.

R ibbon T affe tas , the very la test th ing fo r girls. You m ust see 
these to  app rec ia te  them .

1 •

J-

SHOES
E very d ay  brings us add itional 
shoes— the very new est shades, 
shapes an d  styles. These a re  
o f d a in ty  shape, fetching beau
ty a n d  stylish m ode fea tu re  this 
d isp lay  of W om en’s Footw ear. 
T hese shoes have a  charm  ap 
pealing  to  every w om an of fash
ion. A ll sizes in various colors 
in both  the  s trap  an d  cut-out d e
signs. Let us fit your foot. 
B lack V elvet, B lack P a te n t an d  
Suede fo r dress— Jack  R abbit, 
G ray , A iredale , Nude. A ll 
shades of Brown. H ollyw ood 
S andals in P a te n t an d  a ll col
ors an d  Zev Sandals, a ll colors.

ri

V
i r
‘

ni!

'1

m e STYLE SHOP
I .

T . C. W A TK IN S
Phone 119 North Side

•i .' • iyi • V
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Amomcements
RATES

County and D istrict ________ ?12.50
Precinct . ..................... . 7 50
State .......... .............. .....................  16.00
For Reprerenlativo IlSih Diitricf 

JO E MERRITT 
For County Clork:

MRS. KATE GOTTEN 
A. M. McPPHERSON 
MRS. ENDA B. TINKER 

For County Attorney:
C. F. SENTELL 

For Sheriff end Tan Collector:
L. J .  CONDRA 
J. H. BYRD

For Tax Aaeoasor;
STEWART WOMACK 

County Suporintendont:
A. A. BULLOCK 
ANNIE L. HULL 

For Pnhlic Weiyhor, Precinct No 
FJJGAR WILSON 
R. L. TERRY 
FRANK BROWNFIELD 
Vfi W. MERRITT 
JACK BOWLING 
C  N. SMITHERS 

Juatico. Poaco, Precinct No. 1:
J .  Z. NOBLES 

ConiHMd’oner Precinct 3:
CHARLES M. WELLBORN 
L EE GRANT

PuMic Weigher Prec'nct No. 4:
JOHN W. ADAMS

For County Treasurer
MISS IDA KELLY

SOLID STEEL BUILDING
FOR SNYDER UTILITIES

1:

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
For City Marshal:

JIM  CHINN

MOXLEY.CROWDER WEDDING 
TOOK PLACE MONDAY EVE

Monday evening Mr. Ed Moxley 
and Mn*. Sallie Crowder were m ar
ried in Snyder. Mr. Moxley has been 
employed fo r the past two years by 
Mr. Oscar Jones, and is an indus- 
tn o u s  young man. Mrs. Crowder’s 
maiden name was Miss Sallie Lane. 
.She was practically reared  In this 
community, has num erous friends 
and udnitrers who will ha.sten to  
join the Times-Signnl In congrutula- 
lions and best wishes fo r a happy 
wedded life.

EL FELIZ CLUB
The El Felix Club met Friday, Jan. 

2.5th with Mrs. George N orfheutt. 
The president, Mrs. A. J . Towio, p re
siding.

On account of sickne.ss a num ber 
of the members were absent, but 
those present spent an enjoyable 
hour in games, a f te r  which, our 
cJiarraing hostess serv’cd a most de
lightful two-course luncheon to 12 
m em bers and Mrs. Williamson, as 

, guest.

The Snyder Utilities Company 
closed contract this week for a new 
budding which will be solid steel, 
dust and w ater proof and to be com
pleted by the 1st of March. New 
generato r is expected any day and 
power service in homes and business 
houses should be in firs t class shape 
again. On account of all the street 
lighting equipm ent having been de
stroyed a t the p lan t there will be 
somewhat loqger delay in placing 
this in commission as replacem ent 
equipm ent hs to bo built at the fac
tory.

Plans are now under way fo r the 
immediate s ta rting  of work on re 
building the ice p lant-and an enlarge
m ent of the capacity . This should be 
completed to  take care of the trade 
by early  spring or sooner. E nlarge
m ent of cold storage faciVties Is also 
under consideration.

To show the rapidity  with which 
Snyder is grow-ing and also the added 
demands to our service, this com
pany connected twelve new custom
ers, most of them  in new homes dur
ing the m onth of January , To ap
preciate Snyder we must be awake 
to its development. Every new' 
good cititen  not only adds to our 
num bers bu t adds in raising the class 
of our citizenship and to  our m a
teria l wealth. Welcome the stronger 
to Snyder and make him pleased with 
his new hom e; we are try ing  to do 
our part.

SNYDER U TILITIES CO.

HOME TOWN PAPER BEST

Chas. E. Blackwell, the most suc
cessful m erchant in the en tire  state  
of W ashington, has no fa ith  in cal
endar advertising. He says: “ There 
a re  m any lines o f publ.city that the 
country  store can use to advantage, 
bu t the one he can use to best ad- 
V'antage is his home town paper. 1 
ven tu re to say that if the money 
spent each year fo r fancy calendars 
and other kii'ck-knack give-awa>'s 
were invested— I say’ invested not 
spent or donatcil— in carefully  plan
ned newspaper advertising, the actual 
net re tu rn s  to the ad v e rfse r would 

i be ten times a.s g rea t to  say nothing 
'o f  the advantage the small town of 
citizens in any community. The man 
upon whom the town can really de
pend is the fellow who is broad
minded and big-hearted enough to 
fo rge t his own personal an mosities, 
lay aside his individual whims, and 
fostering  a spirit of democracy, work 
fo r the w elfare of the whole in gen
eral.— L ttlefeld  Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore wore in 
town W ednesday, doing some trading.

PERSONALS
Mr. Jim  Bowlin and son Alvin, of 

Mansfield, Texas, came th is w’cek to 
attend  tlio funeral of John Brown, 
brother-in-luw and uncle.

Uncle Dave Nation was down town 
a few days ago fo r the f irs t time 
in several weeks. He has been ^on- 
fined to his room on account of an 
accident from a car backing into 

Jiim. Ills m any friends are certain
ly glad to know tha t he is able to 
be down town again.

Abe Rogers re turned  home from 
Sw eetw ater Saturday morrrlng, where 
he had been confined to  his bed 
since the hoHdays. He was re tu rn 
ing home from  a trip  to the E astern 
S lates and was taken o ff the  train  
in an unconscious state. He w’as 
mighty sick fo r several weeks, but 
has recovered sufficiently’ to enable 
him to be brought home. His many 
Snyder friends a re  tru ly  glad to 
have him home again and on the 
highway to recovery.

Mr. W alter Morton, who has ha^ 
charge of the Grocery D epartm ent 
of Higginbotham Bros., will be with 
J . W. Tem pleton a f te r  February  1, 
where he will be pleased to meet 
his friends.

Mrs. Bettie Marrow’, of the Lloyd 
Mountain community, was here Tues
day, shopping with our merchants.

E. F. Sears and wife spent the 
week-end in Slaton, visiting Mrs. 
Sears’ sister, Mrs. Williams.

Don Deshazo and family, who have 
been m aking th e ir home a t I,amesa 
fo r several years, have re turned  and 
are making th e 'r  home in the Camp 
Springs section on their farm .

W. T. PiarK spent tt e firs t of the 
week v is i t l i f  with his friend. W. M. 
Perrvm an in .he country

J . S. Henley made a business trip  
to  Alba, Texas, re tu rn in g  Wei|iies- 
day morning.

Sam Humlett re turned  Saturday 
from Blooming Grove, where he nc- 
com pan’ed the rem ains of J. 1). Mc- 
Clunahan.

A. J . Howell returne*! Sunday 
from Denton where he had been \’is- 
itng his famly, where they are for 
the school.

.Mrs. W. H. Piiett of EastJan:! coun
ty is here th  s week, visiting her son, 
J. E. P uett.

The Wilhelm & Son Grocery Com- 
paiiy is sporting a new delivery 
wagon. His service is therefo re im
proved ami will run two deliveres 
to take care of his increased trade.

Mr. W. A. Johnson, president of 
the F irst National bank, who is win
tering  in Galvest on, sen t the bank 
force u nice lo t of fresh vegetables 
htis week. The basket consisted of

beans, onions, spinach, cabbage, 
beets, m ustard and lettuce, in fact 
every kind of vegetable found !n the 
early spring garden.

Mr .and Mrs. E. G. Elkins’ little 
baby was reported  qir'et sick the 
firs t of the week.

Mrs. I). C. Hampton and children 
are visiting with relatives a t Arling
ton, Texas.

Mr. C, T. Bowers re tu rned  last 
Friday from A rl'nglon, accompanied 
by h:s family. They are moving here 
to make Snyder th e ir home. They 
are now located in the Dr. Scarbor
ough place in the west part of lawn.

J . W. Hill and Miss Mayo John
son, of Colorado, spent .Sunday here 
the guests of th e ir friends. .Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Wilhelm.

Mr. J, W. Couch and daughter, 
Miss Clara Mae, of Abilene, spent 
Sunday in Snyder, the guests of 
friends.

Bob G albraith, of Abilene, spent 
Sunday hera, the guests of his friend. 
Collie Fish.

Miss Lillian Fish re tu rned  Sunday 
from  Fort W orth, where she has 
been attending T. W. C. College. Miss 
Fish has completed her a r t course 
a t this college.

Wilson Harber, of Knox county, has 
been designated fo r appointm ent to 
the United S tates Naval Academy a t 
Annapolis, M aryland.
Gertie Smith.

Mrs. R. N. Miller, of Gail, was here 
this week, visiting with Mrs. Ed Mil
ler and assistng and w aiting on their 
little  daughter, M argaret, who has 
been seriously ill.

Congressmen Marvin Jones of the 
Eighteenth Texas Congressional 
D istrict, who has been very active 
duBing the present session of Con
gress, as a member of the Committee 
on A griculture, which handles much 
im portant legislation, recently  made 
a speech in which he arrayed  New 
York bunkers and huff'ness men for 
iheir propaganda methods to secure 
legislation.

Mr. Jones pointed out tha t he was, 
i ke all members of Congress, anxious 
to receive the view’s of his constitue
nts, but he <lrew the line a t  being 
swamped with form  letters frotn the 
New Yorkers and others in behalf of 
legislation wh ch specially favors 
them. He also urged tax  reduction, 
the most rigid economy in gover-

The next meeting of the “ Texas 
Club’’ in W ashington s to  he held 
February  28, when new officers will 
be elected, and the annual dunce 
will be held. (Congressman C. B. 
H udspeth 'o f the El Paso d 'sirict, is 
now p res 'd en t; and Miss Alla Chiry 
is secretary. The club has u large 
membersh p and is grow’iiig in 
numbers.

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY CO. 
HOLDS STOCKHOLDERS MEET

The Co-Operati ve Groccrj’ Com
pany held its annual stockholders 
meeting Jan. 24th, when officers and 
directors were elected.

Directors; A. M. Curry, W. H. 
Graham, Gay McGlaun, J. B. Adams, 
W. A. Stewart.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB
MEET AT LUNCHEON

INFANNT CHILLD OF MR.
MRS. A. C. PRUEITT DIED

The infant son, A rthur, of Mr. an^ 
Mrs. A. C. P rueiit died last Tuesday 
a t  the Lubbock sanitarium  and was 
buried in the Snyder Cemetery on 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3:30, The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. C. E. Jame.son assisted by Rev. 
W. T. Rouse.

Mrs. P ru e itt’s father. Rev. Clark of 
Waco was present a t the funeral.

The child had been under treatm ent 
a t the Lubbock sanitarium  fo r some 
tim e and had recently underw ent an 
operation from  which it did not re 
cover.

The Times-Signal extends their 
sympathy to the bereaved parents in 
this their darkest hour.

W. S. Arms of F o rt W orth was a 
visitor in Snyder last W'ednesday 
afternoon and night.

DERMOTT
Derm ott farm ers a re  beginning to 

tu rn  th  soil preparing fo r another 
bum per crop.

Bro. Bently of Abilene preached 
a t  Derm ott F riday  Saturday and 
Sunday night. We certainly appre
ciate this good man to  preach fo r us. 
There is a g rea t deal o f .sickness in 
our community several cases of 
measles.

Ivan Burrough made a business 
trip  to Fluvanna Saturday.

.Mrs. Bertha and Mary Ruth West 
took supper Sunday night with their 
friend, Mrs. C. B. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale visited their 
son at H uvunna last Friday.

Mr. an Mrs. Gordon are the proud 
parents of a fine baby boy.

Our school is moving along nU’ely.
Miss Rhod.’i Hale spent Saturday 

and Sumlay w th  Fluvanna fr'end.s.
Mr. Perrim an and family of White 

B luff community were visitors in our 
Sunday school Sunday afternoon. We 
were glad to have th  s good family 
with us. Hope they come again.

Bro. Sparks of Snyder will preach 
a t Derm ott nex t Sunday afternoon 
and Sunday night. Come, be with 
us.

BLUE EYES.

The Bus ness Woman’s Club had a 
call meet) ng a t 8 o’clock Thursday 
evening at the M anhattan Hotel. 
Thirteen members answered to  the 
roll call. A fter which a  delicious 
luncheon was served. The business 
of the evening consisted of naming 
the following eommiittees:

C onst'tu 'ion  and by-laws, Mes- 
dames Caton, Gray, Leftwich, Ben 
Smith, Mi.ss Ida Kelly, Squires; Mem
bership Committee, Misses Maggie 
Norred. May McClinton, Mrs. War- 
kins; A rrangem ent Committee, Miss 
Bess G am er, chairman, Mrs. <V*n- 
shaw and Dodson; Prograra'Com m it- 
tee, Mesdames Cooper, Ben' Smith,
Miss Stone; Executive Committee, 
Mesdames W. E. Smith, Gray, Ben ^
Smith; F inance Comni.ttee, Misses '
Norred, LlU WiWon, Connie Isaacs."

RUPTURE
EXPERT COMING TO 

SWEETWATER

Will Give Free Demonstration 
MenJey and TnaeJejr, on Fob. 4-S.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

a t
Wrigbt Hotel 

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m-

TWO DAYS ONLY

Tbejr Come Many Miles to Seo Him.

On above date C. F. Redlich, the 
noted rup tu re  appliance expert, will 
give a free personal dem onstration on 
his la test appliances to  relieve ru p 
tures a t once and perm anently.

Persons with rup tu re  should not 
delay, but promptly avail themselves 
of this chance, because postponem ent, 
neglect or an illfitting, old-style truss 
always tu rn s  a mild and easily re 
lieved case into a troublesome, even 
dangerous one, necessitating surgi
cal operation.

I.arge and d fficult cascr. are  es
pecially invited and should come a t 
once and be convinced of th3 imme- 
d a te  relief obtained by the uso of 
these d ifferen t appliances.

If you have been suffering  person
al discomfort and are unable to work 
do not fail to call. Remember th a t 
dem onstration will be free  on above 
date only and th a t his appliances are 
d ifferen t and superior to  others.

Home O ffice; 335 Boston Block 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed W arren, of 
Post, spent the week-end here a tten d 
ing the bedside of their friend, Mrs.

,'OT wibOT

afr Oliver & Case Implements
• '

We have just unloaded a car load each of the well known Oliver Cultivators and Planters and the J. I. Case 
Plows and Planters. These are. the best implements on the market and you, as a successful farmer, will want 
the best. We advise you to buy your implements now, as the next implements may be higher in price. To 
farm successfully and obtain the best results, you must have implements with which to do the work—both 
the Oliver and J. I. Case have stood the test—they will do any kind of work under any conditions.

A Carload of Furniture
We now have on display some of the finest Furniture we have ever shown. This Furniture consists of beauti
ful dining room suites, living room suites, bed room suites and kitchen furniture. We also have a wonderful 
showing of dressers, beds, chifferrobes, library tables, rockers and many other items of useful furniture. We 
will be glad to show you this beautiful display.

: I

Hoosier Cabinets
The Best Line on Earth

We Can Furnish Complete the 
Farm or Home!

Sealy Mattresses
Produces Sweet Sleep

Blackard Hdw. Co.
Phone 40. 

HARDWARE IMPLEMENTS
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Our business grows better evry day 
in every way. Come and try us. Sec

ond door south of Woodrow Hotel
Phone 167

1

CITY TRANSFER
PH O N E  14

We meet all trains. Long trips a specialty. 
Dodge and  F ord  C ar Equipm ent.

Newt Hargraves, Prop.

P O W E R

Will Endeavor to Guard the Youths of the Land
PARENTS AND GUARDIANS MUST 

HOLD TIGHT REIN 
ON CHILDREN

Down at Ballenper last week a 
mass meetinK was held and jJans 
launched to protect the young peo
ple of that community against them 
selves. An appeal was made to pa
ren ts against petting parties and fa 
m iliarity between the youths of the 
city. The parents and guradians 
will be asked to hold a tigh ter rein 
over th e ir children and tra in  them 
in the home against immoral ten 
dencies which are alleged to exist 
throughout the country.

At Columbus, Ohio, last week, 
s tartling  developments took place al
so, in reference to the young people. 
iA sweeping investigation was inaugur
ated  in reference to charge of immor
ality am ong high school girls and 
those running an immoral house in 
whcih these school girls were enticed 
for immoral purposes. They were 
met there by men and school boys 
fo r immoral indulgencies.

Scurry county’s grand ju ry  in its 
final report, as published in the 
Times-Signal in its issue of January  
17th, called the attenton o4 parents 
to promiscuous joy riding and the 
general loose reigns over the young 
people. This same problem faces

I

J. W. HENDRYX
’ C*
!§
I ^

1 o,

P.

USE TEXAS COMP ANY’S 

Oil  s AND GASOLINE 

Phone Orders to the

H ighw ay G arage 
Phone 178

G a \ McCAaun

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

F orecast in g  A T rem endous
Spring Demand

739,626
more Ford cars and trucks were pro
duced last year than the previous 
year, an increase of over 50 per cent.

?n spite of this tremendous increase in production, it waa 
impossible to meet delivery requirements tluring the spring 
*nd summer months w'licn orders lor 350,000 Ford Cars 
m d Trucks could not l>e Idled.

This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been 
rftcr® active than ever before—and in addition 200,000 
orders have already been hooked through the Ford Weekly 
Ihirchase Plan lor spring delivery.

These facts clearly Indicate that the demand during this 
spring and aummer will be far greater than ever, and that 
orders should Ire placed immediately with Ford Dealers as 
a means of protection against delay In securing your Ford 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

Detroit, Michigan

A small 4«poslt down, wtili may paymenta of 
(ha Iwlanee arranfed. or your enrollment under 
ibe Pord Weakly PurchM Plea, will pul your 
order so ibe prderrsd bat lor epting delivery.

6 « e  t h e  N t a r a i t  A u t h o r i x a d  
W o r d  D a a l a r

every section of the United .States. 
This samt‘ problem face.s every sec
tion of the United States. Sin and 
passion is running  rio t among the 
the younger set and even among 
school girls and boys. Im m orality is 
debasing this nation. In fully I'ealizing 
the situation we must ascertain if pos
sible the cause. W herein lies the 
cause for im m orality among the 
youth of the land? The Times-.Signal 
will undertake to give an answer. 
In giving this answer we will fling 
the whole situation back in the faces 
of m others and fathers of this na
tion. The example being set before 
our boys and girls is responsible for 
the delinquency now prevailing in 
the nation am e^g the young people. 
The boys and girls of this nation are 
not to blame when their dadies and 
mammies practice adultery  before 
their very eyes. The divorce .scandal 
is ever before the youth of the land. 
Too much running around to clubs 
and fashionable places by the mam
mies of this land and a universal dis
position to tu rn  the young people 
loose to amu.se themselves in any 
m anner they n»ay see fit. Parents do 
(he boys and girls. How many par- 
not plan wholesome entertainm ent for 
ties or en tertainm ents have been giv 
en in our communities the past year 
for our dear boys and girls? llow 
many parents have seen fit to open 
the doors to the younger set in whole
some refined e tfiertainn ien t? The 
ol(lc*r people think more of en terta in 
ing tlieinselves than they do in en
terta in ing  the young people.

The way a twig is bent will he the 
way ihe tree  will grow. The way 
m amma lives today  means the  way 
dau g h te r  is I ving and will continue 
to l i \e  when she reaches w om an’s 
e.-tate. O ur  children a re  following 
in our footsti‘i)s and the ohler people 
are  ^etting the c\anij)!e tha t is leatl 
ing gills  and  hoys to ruin. When 
nioiheis dress in an ex trem e m anner  
before th e ir  daugh ters  they a re  s e t 
t ing  I he exam ple fo r  the  flapjier. 
What <loes ou r  girls th ink  of  theY 
m others when they appear  in public 
dressed in a m an n e r  to a t t ra c t  sex 
appeal?  Does it not license them  to

do likewise, and in so doing they dis
play less judgm ent than do their 
mothers, because they have not 
reached the age to judge rightly in 
these m atters. In fine, the manner 
in which our m others act today will 
be the way our daughters will act in 
years to come. If m other divorces 
and m arries one or two more men, 
may not we expect daughter to do 
the same? The same rule applies to 
men. Our boys will become our 
counter-part in a f te r  life. If we pat
ronize the botilegger we may expect 
son to  do the same. I f  we reflect 
upon the law and belittle the custom 
of society that makes fo r our security 
may we not expect our sons to go 
us one better?  If we gamble and 
use profan ity  in th e ir presence are 
we not bending the twig in the way 
we expect it to grow ’/

Going back to  the original ques
tion and problem th a t is being sought 
to solve, we wish to say th a t it is 
high time tha t this question of over- 
indulgence am ong the young people 
were given serious thought. This 
nation can rise no higher than is citi
zenship. If  our citizenship are to 
degenerate itself in sin and self-in
dulgence may we not expect to  see 
the beginning o f the end of our 
American civilization? The hand that 
rocks the cradle tru ly  stirs the ship 
of civilization. The womanhood of 
this nation are character makers of 
our fu tu re  generations. Upon them 
depend the fu tu re  civilization of 
America. No nation can stand when 
v irture declines. No nation can rise 
higher than its womanhood. There 
fore, this question of protecting our 
young people from modern vices is 
ull-important. Mothers need to give 
their daughters more of th e ir time 
and council. Fathers need to take 
their sons in closer relation, and 
teach and lead them to a higher 
s 'andard  of eitizenship.

The c|uestion of  au to  r id ing  by 
the  young people has been thoroughly  
discussed and the evils pointed out 
'J he aulomoliile has come to stay, and 
we might as well recognize these 
new and  changed conditions, and 
leach the young peoiile th a t  they 
can he t ru e  boys and g r l s  in cars 
as well as any oth<‘r  conveyance or 
am useinent. .Not all the development 
is done in aU'uniohiles by a long 
shot. T here  a re  o th e r  places and 
am useinent Just as vicious when used 
in an evil way. The solution of  the 
whole problem hinges a round  the 
m a t te r  o f  p roper  c h a rac te r  t ra in ing  
this day and age. We must re tu rn

to our ancient Southern ideals, when 
womanhood was looked upon as the 
greatest piece of work of God Al
m ighty; when manhood stood out 
prom inently and when knighthood 
was never more in flower than when 
our m others and fa thers comprised 
society of fifty  years ago. Those days 
of noble womanhood and gentlemanly- 
ideals seems to have passed forever. 
We must re tu rn  to them, and build 
our character foundation anew. We 
must re tu rn  to the days of chaper
ones fo r our girls and less lla titude 
in th e ir regard. We must re tu rn  te  
the days when our boys were taugh t 
tha t v irtu re was the foundation o f 
manhod, and th a t woman was a lit
tle lower than the angles in creation 
and respect due her. God save us 
from the loose flapper age; from  this 
age of d irty  divorce suits aired be
fore the young and old alike; from  
the custom of too much fam iliarity  
among the sex.

W ILL HAUL
ANYTHING ANYWHERE AT ANY Tl.ME

W e specialize on long hauls

ALLEN & LAMBERTH
At Brown & Taylor Grocery

Phone 29

There is some uneasiness in th is 
community lest the Times-Signal will 
support Jas. E. Ferguson fo r  gover
nor. No need of uneasiness in the  
m atter. We will not support Mr. 
Ferguson, on the o ther hand, in all 
probability we will support Mr. Lynch 
Davidson of Houston on a stric t bus
iness m an’s platform . The Times- 
Signal w riter is ra th e r a  free  lance 
in political favors. As to  Mr. F e r
guson’s ability  we are  of the opinion 
that he has plenty business qualifica
tions to commend him to  the  people 
of Texas. O ur break with Ferguson 
was ra th e r of a  personal na tu re  over 
the old A. & M., but we have always 
given Jim  justice and will continue 
to do so. W’e do not consider th a t 
he will ever be able to come back 
politically, regardless of the views of 
his fitness or unfitness. In Lynch 
Davidson we have a business man and 
one capable of pu tting  over a con
structive business adm inistraton. We 
are not to take much dish in S tate 
politics, and will only use editorial 
space occa.sioiially to keep in touch 
with the campaign. Ew ng Thomp
son would have been our firs t choice, 
but he has declined to make the race. 
We are ra ther inclined at this time to 
.Mr. Davidson.

We hear :i g reat deal said these 
days about the “ Sow, Cow and Hen,’’ 
as a m ortgage lifter. It might be 
well to again remind the people th a t 
this phrase originated in Snyder, and 
was f irs t adopted as a slogan here. 
Since then it  has been taken up by 
all railroads doing a work along the 
lines of education. The “ Sow, Cow 
and Hen” has done a wonderful big 
thing fo r Scurry county. This p ro 
gram  will work wonders fo r all the 
West. There is big money in diver
sification.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

I

Let US Cart Away—
Your Laundry Cares
^ O N E  forever are the cares and worries 

of wash-day when our man is at your 
door. He awaits the opportunity to carry 
away your laundry burden. Care and 
cleanliness are our headliners—given with 
plenty of service. Phone us today and we 
will have a man to serve you right away.

SNYDER LAUNDRY
I PhoiM6 211
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SCHOOL NEWS
Boyi Basket Ball

The basket ball boys were slow 
in gettiiitf s tarted  th 's  year but they 
are coniing in good fashion now. Out 
o f the six games played this year, 
they have won five. The game lost 
was to Ilerm leigh, but since then 
they have beaten the Hermloigh 
team  in a game played a t Snyder. 
They tiow have the champ'.onship of 
Scurry and Borden counties, and they 
will play fo r the championship of 
Dawson and Gaines counties S a tu r
day. If they win this game they 
wtll go to Lubbock to play fo r the 
d istric t championship. The total 
num ber of points scored by the team  
thus fa r is 155, by their opponents, 
74.

Ilermleigh vs. Snyder (a t Snyder) 
on Jail. 14. The Snyder ba.sket bull 
team played the Ilerm leigh team  at 
Ilerm leigh and lost with the score 
14-23. Tuesday, Jan . 22. the Ilerm -' 
leigh team catne to Snyder to re tu rji 
the game. The boys were evenly 
matched, and the game was hard 
fought from  the sta rt. Snyder wsis 
determ ined t»> avenge hei'aelf fo r the 
game she had lost and Ilerm leigh 
was determ ined to hold what slie had 
already gained. The game was very 
rough, bu t i t  ahowod lots of ip e t r o i  
and pep. The referee  did no t bother^ 
much. He threw  the ball up in cen-' 
te r  and then  spent the rest of the 
time in keeping out of the way. For 
the firs t half the score was close and 
it was hard  to tell how the game 
would term inate, but in the la.st half 
o u r boys got into good form  and 
by the tim e the game .closed the 
score was 24 to 13 in favor of Sny
der. The line-up fo r Snyder was as 
follows^ Robert G reer and Pete 
Golden, forw ard#; W ard Golden ami 
Judsoii McGaha, guards; Dub Mc
Mullen and Beecher Bennett, center.

Girl* Batket Ball.
The girls of the Snyder high school 

organized their basket ball team s nee 
the holidays. M .ss Zadie Kunkles, 
who has been coach for ihe past two 
years. Ls here again this year with 
the girls. The ptist two years were 
\ ery successful fo r the team , and 
they are expecting to be the w aners 
at Lubbock thi.s year.

They have played only two games 
which were won by Snyder Jan . 18. 
They played Po.st City and won 25 to 
10, and Jan. 28 they played Hernt- 
leigh and won 15 to3 .

The line-up is as follows:
Catherine Cooper and Jan ie Da- 

captain , forw ard; Balce Johnson 
and Jewell McGaha, guards; Frankie 
Goodwin and Elizabeth Hays, cen
ters.

• Jun'or Luncheon.
Wednesday, Jan . 23, the Juniors 

gave a luncheon fo r the purpose of 
helping raise money to buy an au to 
m atic electrical bell, which the Ju n 
iors and Seniors are going to give 
the school instead of puttring ou t an 

.annual. The boys brought f ru it  and 
cakes and the girls brought sand
wiches and other things. The lunch 
was serred  cafetera  style. The Sen
iors and the re s t of the school were 
loyal in giving their support and 
every  thing was sold out.

Boys’ Literary Sod'ety.
l)n Jan . 25, the Boys’ L iterary  So

c ie ty  of Snyder High School, met in 
reg u la r session. The m eeting was 
postponed from  Thursday, our reg u 
la r m eeting day, until Friday on ac
count of the assembly.

We had an excellent debate on the

o n .- 'Roaulvud. T ita i. tUe lUXti-. 
pended sentence law should he abol 
isl.ed.” The affirm ative was rep re 
sented by Raymond G reer and Beech
er Bennett. The negative, by Olau 
Curry and Tracy Smi h. Both s dcs 
were handicapped as they were not 
notified until a day before the de
bate. However, they gave splendid 
argum ents. The a f f  rm ative won by 
a two to one vote. The judge.s were 
Mr. Carr, Miss Hard, and Mr. Sen- 
tell.

Fresh News.
The Freshm an class en tertained  at 

t,' -tm of the year. .\s  an ihtrotluc- 
tion, Mr. Bagwell gave us some much 
assembly Jan . 24, w*:th the first pro- 
needed adm onition In a mild humor- 
ou.s manner. A ltogether they were 
not harsh. They Impressed us in a 
way we will not soon f(*rget.

The program  rendered was as f<d- 
lows:

Najtoleon Bonaparte cros.sing tlie 
Rhine (rind ). A very exciting event 
which almost took our breath

Kssay— I/«von Curry. Ths» subject 
of this e.ssay was “ The D ifferences 
Between a G rl and a Cow.” Wc were 
all surpriscil that he was able lo find 
so many.

Swag, ‘‘Apyti-iia”- -B y  Audience.
Ij/xhibitlon o f the nK>si unusual 

boy in the IVoShman class. E very
body will adm it that he was unusual, 
b u t . i l  is geuufuUy understood th a t 
unu.sualness in a common malady wCth 
Frftahinen.

Saxophone solo— Jam es M artin, 
accompanied on the piano by his 
m other. This num ber was rendered 
xecellently and was so much enjoyed 
by the audience th a t the ro a r of 
applause would not cease until they  
agreed to  give an encore.

Song, “ In the Sweet Lonzazo”—  
by the orchestra and four girls in 
Colon'lal costumes.

A talk  by Mr. ,A J. .\iuierson. This 
was a fitting  climax for the program . 
The substance of his ta ’k was that 
we can get what we w ant if we w ant 
it had enough and that with the op
portunities we have there Is no reas
on why we should not am ount to

Jiiuufttiiiug .wjuvtUjvbik*,.in thy world.
Fxcmpliont.

* Xite oxeiiiptions for <1>!p mliF-im’m 
r\aimou,tit>ns n 'h ig h  school a rc -a s  
follows •

Seniors— Mary Robinson, R u h  
Clements, Willie Fern Curry, Lcora 
Huggins, Virgil Jones, Mary Ellen 
McMath, Carl Perimun, Ruth Rosser.

Juniors— Howard Alexander, Mo- 
rine Conwell, E ura Mae Garner, 
Ralph Glasscock, Mary Franct's Ham- 
lett, Vin McMuster, Scaly Poteet, 
M argaret Rouse, M arine Whitmore,

Sophomore —  Dorothy Strayhorn, 
Grace Wills, Nona Carr, Hubert Cur
ry, Nash Huggins.

Freshm an— Joe Parks.
A num ber of pupils have been out 

of school on account of s ’ckness dur
ing the last few weeks. Some have 
re turned  but man.v others are still 
•s ek, and will have to mi.ss the exami- 
tiations. We wish them a speed.v re 
covery, and we'T^ope the examiim t'ons 
they ' will have to take wMl not be 
as lumi as the ones we are taking.

Notice
The Fre.shmeii will have an ajtple 

sandwich and orange sale Tuesday, 
Feb. 5. Every one come and buy. 
These will l>e ex tra  good and fresh 
because the.v will he sold by Fresh
men. Come! Buy!

Not ce.
The compulsory attendance law 

liegan Monday, Jan . 21, and will con* 
tlnue in force throughout the term .

Hifk Sovantk Party.
On the night of January  16th, the 

t^ 'e n th  grade was honored by. a par
ty  given a t the home of Q totrlce 
S tok^jV  At j ?  the pupilg- -^ g a n
toc' enter«4> we
Wkre p re il^ ted  with our clas#.;color8 
(p4rpie a i^ g o ld )  by the h o s t^ s  and 
b y  the ass'stance f r f 'a ih e rs . ^lAfter 
all had R e iv ed .»we he j*^  to  play 
d iffe ren t games, which every one en
joyed very much. We were served 
a delicious luneJteon con :^C ng  of 
sandwiches, cakes, and hot chocolate. 
A fter \ve had eaten  we played a few 
other games. When we were ready 
to re tu rn  home we assembled on 
the porch and gave several yells.

.

I Let Us Worry About—  I
YOVR FOOD

bother with perplexing kitchen 
problems, when we gladly assume 

them for you? Home- 
cooked foods in splen
did assortments are fea
tured on our Menus. 
Dishes are prepared as 
you would have them in’ 
your own home.

THE AMERICAN CAFE
CLYDE BOREN, P rop rie to r 

Phone 45 W est S id i|

•v

High Fifth.
The h gh fifth  grade room has the 

honor of hMving the largest number 
of pupilf upempt from  efauuiMdipttS 
for thij.^*prekent tc rp i, Ffh’on in f)^'^ 
grade were exempt. This room 
works.

The high fifth  room wishes to ex- 
jness ;ts sym pathy for Joe Brown, 
in the loss of his g randfather.

NEWS FROM MARVIN JONES

W ashington, D. C., Jan . 1924.—Con
gressm an Marvin Jones has just re 
ceived from the Agriculture D epart
ment a num ber of copies of the “Soil 
Survey of Northwest Texas’’, which 
he is des rous of getting  into the 
hands of the citizens In hhs 
congressional district. Mr. Jones says 
he will be glad to send a  copy of the 
survey to any one who will wri:e 
to him.

^ ^  . w ^  - j  V  ;  v '  i  ‘ f *
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T H E  O PEN IN G  O F
I ’ ■ j

Moore's Battery and 
Radiator Service

W ill O pen For Business by the 5th.

1 have opened up a  B attery  an d  R ad ia to r rep a ir shop, 
w ith fu ll equipm ent to  hand le  any  job. None too large  
or none too sm all. 1 w ill be Icated  in the C ash G arage, 
w here you will find  m e a t  a ll tim es read y  to  give you 
the best of service on your b a tte ry  an d  ra d ia to r  rep a ir
ing.

SER V IC E AND SA T ISF A C T IO N  G U A R A N T EED

Moore's Battery and  
Radiator Service

1

Change of 
Life

“When change of life began 
on me," says Mrs. Lewie 
Lisher, of Lamar, Mo., "1 
suffered so with wonumly 
weakness. I suffered a  great 
deal of pain in my back and 
aides. My limbs would cramp. 
I didn’t  feel like doing my 
work, and .there are so many 
steps for a  woman to take on 
a farm. I  was very anxious 
to get better. A friend rec
ommended

CARDUl
Tilt Woimn’s Tonic

to me and I began using it. 
I certainly improvad. 1 went 
through change of life with
out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend Cardui.’’

At the age of about 40 to 
60 every woman has to nass 
through a critical time, which 
is called the Change of Life. 
At this time, great changes 
take place in her system, 
causing various painful and 
disagreeable symptoms.

If you are approaching this 
period, or are already suffer
ing from any of its troubles 
or symptoms, take Cardui. I t  
should help you, as i t  has 
helped others.

Sold by all druggiata. _  ^

‘Why Worry^
’̂le

His Latest Six-Reel

Pathe Comedy
«

Uoyd Makes the World

LAUGH
a

He tickles away your worries and you for
get your ills, pills, bills and chills.

Lloyd’s Laughs Linger Longer
An explosion of fast fun that will rattle 

your ribs and capture your heart.

Cozy Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 4th & Sth |

A D M ISSIO N — 20 cents an d  40 cents

14 1 1 H  I I ffH 1 1 ~ H " H " H "*-T"*"*‘* ‘*‘* ’*‘* '*"*"*''*"*"*’**‘* '‘'* ’*"*"*‘* * **‘’*‘'*'* '‘'* * * ^

- • .  V F- S  M  s  ■ V . A - X  r  j

Furnishings
The prudent man will welcome our complete stock of 
Men’ 3 Furnishings, for it involves a selection of 
furnishings as fine as any ever seen in this city. 
While the quality is an absolute certainty, the price will 
prove more than satisfactory. No matter what your 
needs — underwear—Hose— Collars— t̂ies— handker- 
chiefs—you will find only. ^ e  best at the minimum 
price, here.

H.^L Davis & Company
Phone 159

Men’s and Furnishing*—la d ies’ Ready-to-Wear.
j  vy- . . ■ .  ̂ . - , 7  , ’ r- _
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Farm Organization Passes the Two Billion Mark
l/. S. SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

EXCEEDS $22,000m A  YEAR
Headings sim ilar to  the above have 

been prom inent in the newspapers 
since the beginning of the new y ea «  
According to estim ates made by the 
D epartm ent of A griculture more 
than  $2,000,000,000 of business was 
done by over 10,000 co operative 
farm  business organizations In 102.‘1. 
About 90 per cent of the organiza- 
tinos were engaged in  selling and 
shipping farm  products nud 10 per 
cent in the coilective purchas ng of 
farm  supplies.

The U. S. Bureau of E*lucat!on, 
D epartm ent of the Interior, calls a t
tention to  the fact that of he co-op- 
eraiv work among farm ers the most 
im portant of all is not taken into ac
count . Some hundreds of millions 
could be added to the two billions of 
dollars of business mentioned above 
if  we include the co-operative work 
done in the promotion of b e tte r rural 
schools W herever good country 
schools exist it  is found th a t they 
have been made possible by co-oper
ative work among farm ers or between 
farm  communities.

I t  is not generally realized tha t the 
business of providing schools fo r 22,- 
000,000 children enrolled in the 
United S tates exceeds one billion dol
lars a year and that about one-third 
• f  the am ount is expended fo r rural 
schools. I t  8 often asserted  that the 
children are the most valuable farm  
product and we know that goo<l edu
cation adds billions to their value. 
The finest co-operative work farm ers 
can do is that of improving local 
school facilities. Every one of the 
16,000 consolidafe<l .schools now in 
existence is backed by a run tl organ
ization. The money expended ujton 
these schools am outits to a large 
sum. The tran sp o rta fo ii (»f pupil.- 
alone cos .s more than  $'J(>.t)(ti),0<nt ti 
year. But it pay.s.

HIT ’EM AGIN

To clear a guilty client is un just to 
him; and, a t the same time, a gross 
imposition th rust upon the law 
ab’ding public.

Judge Lesl e ’s statem ent, as 
loosely quoted jn The Times of Jan . 
17, are certain ly  com mendable; ami 
his position should be warmly 
seconded by all who love justice, 
order and peace.

This scribe stands for these 
principles. Where do you stand, 
reader?

JAS. 11. TATE.

AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB

The .'Vs You L ke I t Club met in 
regular m eeting W ednesday Jait. Ill 
a t the home of Mrs. Eston B ertram  
A short business m eeting was held 
during which thotr plans for the 
coming year were discussed. The 
members there enjoyed an ^hour of 
needle work, a f te r  which dainty r e 
freshm ents were served to the 
following: Mrs. Pago Cleavenger, 
Mrs. F rank  Darby, Mrs. Charles 
Cleavenger, Mrs. Claud Sims, .Mrs. 
Dewey Higginbotham, Mrs. Jim 
Hutcheson, Mi-s. Bill Hutche.-<on iVh-s. 
Addison Casstevens, and the hostess. 
Next m eeting will be at Mrs. Addison 
Casstevens W ednesday, Jan . .70, at 
3:00 o’clock.

SEEKING LAND IN THE 
PANHANDLE

Tl'.e (leiicral Land O ffe e  at 
Au«tin is authority  for the statem ent 
ttial there is much in terest l)cing 
shown in the land of the Panhandle 
of Texas, .''ince it has been generally 
known that llie .S ate of Texas has 
recoverd from tlio Capital snyd cates 
something like liO.OOO acres of l.iiid 
and the Ceneral T.:ind (Iffice is 
p ra ilically  floode<l with le tters in- 
<]uiring about th 's  land. The
commissioner has given out the in

I
j form ation that the judgem ent of the 
I court provi des that the ((uandty shall
I be in u sol'd body and of equal
1

average of the whole trac t.
Sales will be made to those who 

will pay the most for it, provided the 
price offerd  shall not be less than the 
price fixed on it by the depar.m ent. 
One fourtieth  of the price offered 
must be paid in cash and a note bear
ing five per cent In terest m ust be 
given fo r the balance. One may buy 
as much as e ght sect'ons, though 
that su itab 'e  fo r agricu lture will be 
surveyed into qu arte r sections of 
160 acres each. Each trac t will be 
sold separately and as a whole. In 
what county or counties the land 
will be situated cannot be known un- 
commisioner's selection. Sales can 
til the courts shall have approved the 
be made only on the firs t day of 
January , May and Septem ber of each 
year. It Is planned to have the com- 
niisa oners conclude their labors and 
the court en ter its decree in tim e to 
have the land surveyed, classified, 
valued and advertised fo r sale on 
Septem ber 1, this year. It cannot be 
ready for the May I'st, as th a t is now 
:n the hands of the p rin ter and it 
is expected to be reaiiy for di.stri- 
bulion soon.

The fact that so many applications 
or inqu 'ries have been made regard
ing the land, ,*s conclusive evidence 
tha t m any people have grown tired 
of renling and working their lives 
out on the farm s of the east and 
they are w anting to  come west, get 
a trac t of land and star; anew. The 
Pla ns country furnishes ihe largest 
trac t of almost unbroken agricul 
tu ral land that can be found any 
where in ihe I ’nited S tales and for 
that rea.-'t»n. there will be more peo
ple to the s<|iiare mib- in this coun
try  than any other pari of the great 
,'^ou hwest. Thai i.s go 'ttg to maki- 
this one of the greatest produc ng 
.section.s of the I 'n ited  State.-, and a 
means the inosl wonderful »levelop- 
men; that has ever be»-n known.

It metins that the fe’low wlu) p re 
dicts tha t th<* town.-, are outgrowing- 
the surrounding country, and that

there will be a slump th a t will ruin 
everybody, wl I be disappo'nted and 
he w,ll have to wait for many years 
to get homes and lands a t his own 
j)rice. True there may be some hard 
years, but with the proper exercise 
of judgm ent the culmalties of past 
years need not he repeated  in this 
country. Safe and sane methods of 
farm .ng— correct diversification will 
britig this section into the sure crop 
1st of farm ing communities in the 
United States, and there w.ll be 
more happy prosperous people out 
here than any where else.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY

About five o’clock last Monday 
afternoon as Mrs. Dr. L. W. Kitch
en was going home a Mexican 
grabbed a t her expecting h er to 
drop her purse w’hich she failed 
lo do and the Mexican seeing a 
man coming, ran.

He was la ter cought and placed in 
ja il where he rem ained only a few 
hours when he was ba led ou t by

his m other who put up a $500.00 
cash deposit, and some one else 
whose name we failed to learn.

I t’s all r 'g h t to bail prisoners out 
in some cases but wc think this 
gen tlem an!?) should have been 
denied bail and placed on the county 
roads a t  hard labor fo r a term  long 
enough to teach him that Mexicans 
and “ niggers” must be good here.—  
Post City PosL

ENDEAVORING TO GET
HOMESEEKERS RATES RE

ESTABLISHED WEST TEXAS

UnitTo All Officers, Secretaries,
Directors, e t al:

Gentlem en:—
As you know we have fo r some 

several years been try ing  to  get the 
railroads operating in W est Texas 
to re-instate home seekers ra les into 
W est Texas. We have on numerous 
occasions placed this m atte r before

the lines operatng into our territoty.. 
It was with a g rea t deal of satisfac
tion th a t the w riter and other repte- 
sentatives of your Chamber recently 
appeared before Mr. F arm er of the 
Rock Island and had from  him the 
announcem ent th a t the Rock Island 
would again put these ra te s  into (>f- 
fect, and th a t he understood the  San
ta Fe would do likewJse; and that 
we would have his support in out- 
plan to  ask all of the railroads to put 
these rates into effect when our rep 
resentative appeared before the 
meeting of the Southwestern Pas
senger Agents Association a t  Hous
ton on January  I7 th  next, which he- 
did, presenting the case directly to 
them.

These rates are to apply on the 
basis of parties of 5, and the ra te  is 
to be round trip  ticket on the basis 
of one fare ticket plus $2.

Respectfully yours,
PORTER A. WHALEY, Mgr.

H .t ’em again. Editor Sm ith; you 
arc on righ t track  xvith a hot trail. 
Sham eful and serious a.« it is. it is 
none the loss a fac t th a t the trial 
courts of our country have t-onie to be 
In large measure, m ere shams, a 
pretense, a make believe course of 
so-called “ legal in-ocedure.’’ Trials 
of offenders are often  sham battles, 
in -w-hich there is much noise and 
smoke (hot a i r ) ;  but when the game 
is over, and we look for results, we 
find none tha t It, the honest, law- 
abiding citizen fails to find what he 
had ju st reason to expect. But on th i“ 
o ther hand, he docs find that valuable 
tim e and a considerable sum of public 
money, ra 'sed  by taxatCon, has been 
expended, wasted, yes, more than 
-wasted! because good citizens are 
hum iliated and discouraged, justice 
has been robbed of her v irtue and our 
s ta tu tes  trea ted  as a mere “ .Scrap of 
paper.”

The way the laws of our country 
a re  being disregarded, m 'sapplicd and 
over-ridden by means of perjury  on 
the part of ju ryors and the crooked, 
doceptive, brow-beating schemes and 
pleadings on the part of lawyers, is 
eaough to shame the face of every 
w orthy, law-abiding citizen, hum ilate 
the  sta te  and disgrace the nation.

1 belivc th a t every ju s t and fa ir 
minded citizen iIs not only willing but 
really  desires that every accused per
son, who lis really  innocent of the 
d ia rg e  brought against him, should 
be freed  from  such charge and have 
bifl honor vindicated. lA.kewlse, every 
-worthy citizen .should be ju.st as 
anxious lo have the guilty  o ffender 
receive the w^age of his own conduct 
and pay full penalty of his offense.

«

«

«
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«

«
«
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EXTRA SPECIALS
For A Few Days Only, We A re O ffering  

the Following Specials

S-pound bucket Morris or Wilson’s Com
pound $1.25

IMnto Beans, 12 pounds $1.00
IMnk Beans, 12 pounds .. _„$1.00
S Bars P. & G. Soap ___________ $ .50
10 Bars Swift Quick Naptha Soap „ $ .50 
25-pound Box Evaporated Fruit $3.50 
3-pound Can Country Club Coffee $1.20
8 Cans Babbitt’s Lye ____ . .„. $1.00
These are just a few of the many bargains 
you will find at our store. Come in and 
be convinced.

THOMPSON & WHITE
Phone 92

‘Boys— G irb— Barents

Get This New 
Schoolmate 
Today!

— the $3 Pen, almost like the 
$7 Duofold made especially for 
the younger fulkr. "The

^'ParkerD. Q.”
— a brand-new, h igh-grade.  
Hashing lilack pen with a beau
tiful Uuted grip at a  price that 
won’t break your Dad if you 
happen to lose it. A pen so good 
you hand it down to the next in 
your iamily-Iine when you’re 
r e a d y  to  b u y  t h e  f a m o u s  
lacquer-red Duofold with the 
25-year point.

’7W **9arker D. Q.," long or 
tkort.largr ring or pochtt-tbp, 
ot S\—tkt finrtt prn trrr 
pToduetd for Iht monty.

Comt in ond $*t u today.

G rayum  D rug C om pany

NillineryDepartment
RE-OPENED

We will have our Millinery Department 
reopened and ready to sell you pretty 

I Spring Hats on Saturday—

FEBRUARY 9th
We very much appreciate the patronage 
given us the past season and trust to meet 
all our old customers as well as many 
new ones.

W e W ant To Sell You.

Nell C. Jackson
W ith Caton-Dodson D ry Goods Co.

¥
I
I

•>4.

4.

+

I

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A Modara Fireproof Buildlag

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
C. E . H uet, B u sIm s s  M ar.

♦
Dr J. T. Krueger

General S u rfe ry  
Dr. J. T. HatebiaroB 

Ear, N oie and Throat 
M. C. Orerton 

General Medicine 
Dr. O. F. Feebler 

General M edicine 
*

Aaoe O. Legan, R. N

A  chartered T rainin g School ia con
ducted h j  Miaa A nne D. Ln gao, R. 
N., Saparinlendent. B right, n ea lth j 
roun g women who doaire to ooooo 
B 0 7 oddrtaa Mloo Logaa

PLASTERS
lOouwtlB aiKi C olds

h S r 2 5 i r 2 2 .
W o ak O h M tB , 
if-Amr L oea l 

R a in .

A ixcocrs-
ito Orwa

The Loaf of Health
J-JERE is a loaf of Bread that is full of 

health—purity and satisfaction. Baked 
freshly every day—these loaves of whole
some-delicious Bread will prove to be a 
great aid to the busy housewife and a 
pleasing addition to her table.

Snyder Bakery
W e Give N ational Certificate*

XHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHZHZHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHZHXHXH

l iNPLENENTSi

S

t
i  r

d-
<

t DISC PLO W S— PLA N T ER S —  SULKEYS !
J ' j
H John D eere an d  P . &  O . Im plem ents sold by H igginbotham . These ■
II m akes need no introduction. T hey  a re  know n to  give satisfac tory  i 
5  service for m any years. |
X I

H TWO CAR LOADS IMPLEMENTS \
I IN  TRANSIT X *H IS
*  . HIH W e a re  certa in  to  have the particu lar k ind  of plow  you w ant. X  ^  ̂
H Come to  H igginbotham ’s for your needs in this line. w
S S?r
X ^  ^  H

I HIGGINBOTHAM*S f
■ i

H XH XH XH XH XH XH XH XHXHXHXHXHXHXHZH XH XHXHXN »
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Notes of Interest From Simmons
SIMMONS BASKETEERS WILL 

START TOUR SUNDAY NIGHT
i  ae co-ed basketball squad of 

Simmons ColloKC will leave Sunday 
nrjf'.tt fo r a week’s tour on whicb 
they are scheduled to meet some of 
(he stronjrest colleKe teams in the 
stafe. They will also contest the 
swift KubtLst church team of Fort 
Worth Last year this team took the 
biif end of a score from the Cowjrirl 
ba.iketeers althouKh the la tte r  statred 
A spectacular come back and out- 
playesl their opponents in the last 
halt' of the contest.

The Cow boy basketeers of Simmons 
CoUetre in company w' th Coach A. H. 
Hays will po to Hrownwood .Monday 
where they will meet the Howard 
f’ayne Yellow Jackets Monday and 
Tuesday niphts. These pames will 
inaupurate a week’s trip, the Cowboys 
journeyinp to Georpetown to meet 
the Southw estern P irates on the two 
followinp niphts and w.ndinp up with 
two tilts  with the San Marcos Bobcats. 
This will be the only road trip  this 
season, the rem ainder of the pames 
all beinp scheduled in Abilene. Nine 
men will make the trip .

Parram ore Field, the Simmons 
Collepe athletic pround will be en
larged and extensive improvements 
made immediately, to affo rd  the best 
track  facilities in this part of the state 
accordinp to announcem ent of Coach 
A. B. Hays of Simmons. The action 
was taken recently by the Board of 
Trustees of the collepe in p repara
tion fo r the annual meet of the T. I.

A. which w.ll be held in Abilene 
■n May the 8ih. anti t)th. with 

-■simmons Collepe and Abilene Chris- 
■ i Collepe, the newest m ember of 
th a.ssociat on as ht>.st. Work will 

at once on a repulation quarter 
im .‘ cinder track and new bleachers 
.ciii be ctinstfucietl

J. D. McCLANNAHAN DIES

. ploom of sadness this wek is hov- 
•V op  over our little villape, and en- 

'ir-- community, and especially the 
Wiliams home, by the death of J. I). 
Mi'CIanahan, Jr., in a sanitarium  in 
Lubbock, who was ill only a few 
hours. Saturday  m orninp, Jan . lit, 

a m. he was awakened by his 
wife who adm inistered to him and 
called the amily physician.^. Un ad
vice, he le ft fo r the sanitarium  In 
Lubbock. Physicians and special 
nurses did everthinp in their power 
but his th ro a t kept swellinp. A tube 
was inserted tha t he mipht breathe 
but his life was sm othered out Mon
day, the 21, a t 6 a. m.

Mr. McClanahan was born and re a r
ed in Bloominp Grove, and on Aup. 

 ̂ la.st W'as 34 years of ape. He was 
the son of Dr. J . D. McClanahan who 
was a prom inent physician fo r a 
num ber of years in this community. 
J . D. le ft Bloominp Grove 14 years 
apo with J. H. Sears Dry Goods Co. 
f ')r  Snyder, and has been book
keeper and head supervisor over the 
re n ts  furnishinp departm ent these 
num ber of years, this firm  havinp 
the utm ost confidence in his ability. 
J . D.’s home was a happy Christian 
lom e, and his fixed purpose was to

live the life of a manly man. and 
his death while so younp is another 
rem inder of the mysteries we are not 
to understand. H s life was one of 
unselfishness and service for others, 
and his poinp has caused p reat sorrow 
i’l Snyder and wherever he was known 
From Snyder many beautiful floral 
offerinps were sent as a tribu te of 
respect. Mrs. McClanahan will be 
remembered as Miss Mamie Williams 
and hail J. D. lived one hour lonper 
they would have been m arried ex
actly 10 years.

The remains arrived here Tuesday 
afternon a t 4 o’clock, accompanied 
by his wife, dauphter, and friends. 
.Vrranpements had been made to 
hold the funeral services at the 
Methodist church, but the rain pre
vented the carrinp out of these plans 
and the services were held a t the 
Williatns home at 2 p. m. Wednes
day by the pastor of the M ethodist 
church. Rev. B. K. W apner, and sel
dom have we listened to a more 
beautiful tribu te to one’s life. Be
sides a wife, and dauphter, he leaves 
an aped fa ther. Dr. J. D. McClana
han, Sr. of Mineral W ells; one sis
ter, Mrs. F rank W olfenden. Galns- 
ville; three brothers Ed, Hillsboro; 
Allie, New York C ity; and Gerald 
of Wyominp besides a host of 
friends where he has lived.

In term ent was made in Rose Hill 
cemetary, the followinp servinp as 
active pallbearers; Tom Georpe, J r. 
Hub W illeford, H arry Dillinpham, 
Floyd Erwin, Will Read, John Glenn. 
The followinp were the honorary 
pallbears; Jim  W;Jlace. .‘>r., T. H. 
Butcher, Richard G riffin. .Joe Jones, 
Will Crocket and Jim  Williams.

UNION NEWS

The health of this community is 
not .so pood a t th 's  writinp fo r the 
measles are very popular out here

There was a box supiter a t C;‘ow- 
der School House Friday nipht.

The party  at .Mr. Head's was en 
joyed by all Saturday nipht.

Ellon Cannon is visitinp w.th 
friends in this community.

Oh, how the weddinp bells are 
rinp’np in this community! There 
are three new m arried couples: Guy 
Ware and Mrs. Ruth H errinpton; 
Clarence Thomas and Miss V’era 
W eatherbusy; Mr. Joddy Bynum and 
Miss Lucille Perry. We all wish 
them a lonp happy m arried life.

Sunday school at Union chappel 
Sunday.

Preach’inp at T urner Sunday at 
11 o’clock.

The T urner and Union sinpinp 
class united topether and w ent to 
Bison Sunday eve when they pot 
there they met Prof. Matthews, who 
opened the sinpinp about 3 o’clock. 
He led the firs t two sonps; next, W. 
W. M erritt, next Leonard Beardon; 
next, Zeb Womack and some more 
pood leaders. A quarte t from  T ur
ner sunp by W. W. M erritt, soprano; 
Eula Mae Berry, alto ; Leonard 
Beardon, T enor; Charley Eastm an, 
bass. Title, “ Don’t  Forpet the Fam 

ily P rayer.’’ A duet sunp by W. W. 
M erritt, soprano, and Nora M erritt, 
alio. .All accompanied by Vera 
Beaderon at the orpan. Everybody 
enjoyed this s'np inp  and extend 
them un invitation to come and be 
with us any time.

W. S. Upton and fum ly visited 
S. W. Lights Sunday.

Essie Mae Bipps visited M arparet 
Carrel Sunday.

Prayer m eetinp at Union Sunday 
nipht.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the S herff or any Constable of 
Bolden county, G reetinp:

You are hereby commanded, that by 
tnakinp publication of this citation in 
some new spaper publi.-lhed in the 
county of Borden if there be a news
paper publisht^d in sad county but if 
not, in the neare.st county where a 
new-spaper is ])ublished. for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re tu rn  
day hereof you summons F L. Lem- 
ley whose residence is unknown to 
be and appear before the Hon. Dis
trict Court, in and for the County of 
Borden at the Court House thereof 
in the town of Gail on the 25th day 
of February, A. D. 1924.

The num ber of said cause beinp 
298 then and there to answ er the pe
tition of Josie Lemley field in said 
court on the 2nnd day  of January , 
A. D. 1924, apalnst the said F. L. 
Lemley and allepinp in substance as 
follows:

Suit fo r divorce on the grounds of 
abandonm ent fo r more than three 
years and on the pi'ounds of cruelty 
and outrapeous conduct on the part 
of defendant tow ard p lain tiff, and 
for the care and custody of the child 
born of the m arriape of plaintliff and 
defendant.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your re tu rn  thereon, 
showinp how you have executed the 
same

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, in Gail, Texas, this 
22nd day of January , A. D , 1921.

Atte.st: MAGGIE WILLIAMS.
Clerk District Court Borden County,

Texas.

how any one voted in the prim aries 
and In the general election wo are of 
the opinion th a t M ayfied’s election 
was regular, legal and he is now the 
const tuted choice of Texas people. 
We are not in sym pathy with Georpe 
B. Peddy nor his contest. It is cost
ing the people of the United States 
a considerable sum in a foolish con
test and a t the end Mr. M ayfield’s 
election w 11 be sustained by the Sen
ate. Poddy’s figh t is the back-fire of 
the Bailey guard. George B. was 
ra ther younp and unexperienced in 
politics and it is our opinion th a t 
Nickels and th a t bunrh of disgruntled 
politicians made a cats-paw ou t of 
hm to pull their political chestnuts 
out of the fire.

PADUCAH PIONEER
AND RANCHER DIES

•A p rea t deal has been said about 
the M aj'field-Peddy contest in the 
United S tates Senate and it is in 
keeping with our out-spoken policy 
we w ant to be heard. Regardless of

PADUCAH, Jan . 24.— T. J. Rich
ards, 65, ranchm an and property 
owner of this county, died in a local 
sanitarium  last nipht. Richards was 
one of the pioneers of this county, 
havinp come here 35 years ago.

He was one of the larges individ
ual landowners in this county, also 
owned considerable town property. 
He owned the famous “ Ball Face’’ 
pasture joining the town of Pa
ducah on the south and extending 
12 miles. He was a bro ther o f the 
late W. Q. Richards who died here 
12 months ago.

He leaves beside.« his wife, five 
sons. John. Merrill. W. Q., J r ., Dan 
and Lucian Richards.

Mr. T. J. Richards was an uncle 
of Mrs. C. W. A ucutt of Snyder.

A Will C. Edward.-* For L’eu tenant 
Governor Club wa.* organized a t Den
ton a few days ago wiJth five hun
dred initial members. It is said to 
have been the largest politietd path- 
e r n p  ever held in Deiition county, 
all of which goes to prove th a t Will 
C. Edward.* .stands ace high among 
lii.-i home folks . It is necessary to 
gain success in a political way to 
have the backing of one’s home peo
ple. We would hate to run for any 
office where the home folks had ta 
booed our asp rations. In fact, we 
would not run fo r office if we were 
opposed by home folks. Will Ed
wards is going to  be our next Lieu
ten an t governor. This Is one politi
cal forecast that we feel confidently 
of making.

si.

Si-

Dry Cleaning 
Bids Goodbye to Dirt
JJKY CLEANING when done by Palace 

Tailors is no respecter of diii. No 
matter how old or how bad the stain, give 
it to us and we’ll clean it up. Dry Cleaned 
articles are in a better-than-new condition. 
Here you 11 find plenty of service to please 
you.

PAUCE TAILORS
B. H. M offett, P rop.

Phone 26 Delivery Service

fi-
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STOP-THINK!
Are you fully protected from financial loss 
in case your property .should be destroyed? 
We write all kinds of insurance in some of 
the best old line companies operating in 
Texas.

Hi’ing us your policies and lei us renew 
them with the proper insurance. We know 
.just what you need. Writing insurance is 
our businc.ss.

Call and see us and let us talk over your 
insurance problems with you.

m

Taylor & Keith
INSURANCE

O ver F irst S ta te  Bank and  T rust Co.

LEE GRANT OFFERS FOR COM
MISSIONER OF PRECINCT NO. 3

In thiH issue of the Scurry County 
Times-Sipnul will be found the an 
nouncement of Lee G rant for County 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, sub
jec t to the democratic prim aries. Mr. 
Grant has been living in Precinct No. 
3, of Scurry county, fo r 22 years, 
and is entitled to be num bered among 
our old timers. He is a successful 
farm er and one of our very best citi
zens. If elected, he will serve the 
people of his precinct and the entire 
county with credit to himself and to 
the satisfaction of Scurry county 
people. As a man he is strictly  up
righ t in his every dealing, and enjoys 
the respect and pood will of his 
neighbors and acquaintances.

ill Qlw f -
If  elected, we have no hesita 

saying that Mr. Grant will fill 
office in a creditable m anner. He is 
thoroughly fam iliar w<lih the needs 
of Scurry county people in roads as 
well as in o ther m atters. We take 
plea.sure in presenting his nam e to 
the democratic voters of precinct S 
and ask that his candidacy be given 
due consideration.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

sTOUT PERSONS
In c lin e  to  fu ll fee lln irftfter  
luff. ffAMHy pHins, con etlp A tton

KtUtvtd amd digtilioH im fr ttd  kjr
C H A M BE R LA IN ’S

TA BLETS
Clesniing and comforting - only 2Ss

First Local Benefit 
Association of Snyder
Directors:

Judge Horace Holly, Snyder 
Kin Blackard, Snyder 
Sam Casstevens, Snyder 
A. J. Towle, Sec.-Treas.

Directors:
W alter Gentry, Hermlelgb 
Dero S. Leverett, Hermlelgb 
Jim Johnson, Colorado 
Charles Cooper, Agt.

We solicit your membership. A financial 
statement with every assessment.

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

IF “H U N TS  GUARANTEED SKIN DI8* 
EASE REMEOIES’’(Hunt’8 Salve and Soap) in the treatment of Itch your drugpst 

is fully authorized to  return to you the purchase price.
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousands 

who praise HUNT’S SALVE, says:
“Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
bad totally failed.

* |H U N T ’§  Q U A R A N T B K D  S K IN  D IS E A S E  R E M E D IE S ’*
(Hunt’s Salve and Soap) are especially compounded for the treat
ment of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itening skin u id
is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it  fails it  costs you nothing, so give i t a  trial a t our risk.

For Sale By Stinson Drug Co.

Giving the Telephone 
Life

W HERF.VER y o u r  thought goe.s, your 
voice may go. You can talk across the 

continent as if face to face. Your telephone 
is the latch which will open any door in 
the land, to you.

T here is the web o f wires; the many 
switchboards; the ma/c of apparatus; the 
millions of telephones. All are parts of the 
great system which provides nation-wide 
telephone service, 'The equipment has cost 
over two billion dollars. But more than 
eijuipment is needed.

I'here must he the guardians of the wires 
tu kec}> them vital with speech-carrying 
electrical currents. T here must he the 
thousands of operators to watch the millions 
of tiny switchboard lights. There must be 
skilled workers of every sort to construct, 
repair and operate.

A quarter of a million men and women 
are united to give nation-wide telephone 
service. With their brains and hands they 
make the Bell System live.

SOl'TIlWKvSTKRN BELL
T e l e l h o n e  C om pany

THE BULL SYSTEM 7/V TEXAS

U N I T E D  r O R T H E  N A T I O N ’ S N E E D
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Classified VV.VNTKr> A Art rlaHs automu(>le 
I must also be a battery dihi

Hu* (Jiiriipe. titbtf.
WANTKI) —  Crop on sharea large 

force bale cotton day crew. Good 
reference. Also see me for carpen ter 
work, day or contract. See me fore 
miles east on Camp Springs road on 

\  t ' .  W. W est farm . W. M. Ramaey. 
>̂1 4t. pd. 33.

WANTED— Hands to grub 300 acres 
of land. See J. W. Chesser at Dunn.

33 3tp

JERSEY MALE FOR SERVICE
We have purchased the Spears 

.leraey male, and are keeping him at 
oar wagon yard on Bridge s tree t for 
service. $2.00 cash.— Homer Je n 
kins. 33 tfc

FOR SALE— Northeast corner lot 
75x150 feet, West Snyder, block op
posite Mrs G. W. Harris home. Make 
me a cash offer.— B. D. Black, 617 
Dallas Ave, Houston, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALK—-I'ure blood B uff Leg
horn roosters $1.50 at farm , $2 
crated f. o. b. cars. W. S. Reed, 
Camp Springs, Texas. 3 l t f

WANTED—Your laundry work, cull 
No. 240.
FOR SALE— A good team about 15 
1-2 hands high. $150 cash. Also 
Ledbetter p lanter and farm  wagon. 
A. J. Towle. 33 t f

S P E A R M A N  L A N D S  
S E A G R A V E S  

T E X A S
One Dollar per acre cash and One 
Dollar per acre fo r five years. Two 
Dollars per acre th e reafte r. Six per 
cent interest. W rite fo r particulars.

30 tf

FOR SALE— An 80-acre tra c t  of 
land one and one-half miles east of 
Ira, 67 acres in cultivation, small 
improvements. Price $50 per acre. 
$1,600 cash, balance ea.sy term s.— T. 
F Blackard, Snyder, or phone me at 
Dunn. 32tf

FOR SALE—Nineteen head of good 
broke, work mules, ages from  three 
to six years. All good work stock. 
Will sell fo r cash or good paper, due 
on or before next fall. See stock 
a t barn one mile west of towm.—Jack 
Middleton. 32 4t

FOR SALE— One Ford sedan in per
fect running condition. P aint goo<l, 
extra seat covers, cord casing, p rac
tically new, long fron t springs, heavy 
roar springs, foot heater, dash lamp, 
A tw ater-K ent system, doing way 
with magneto. Cash, p art cash or 
all good note,J$300. Call or phone
.Scurry County Times. 32tf

FOR
plow
shop.

S .\L E — Good pony 
for sale at Buze’s

and disc 
blacksmith 

34-3tp

FOR SALE— Some nice lO-acre 
blocks on West Side, close 4n. At Ed 
D arby’s blacksmith and garage, tf

WANTED— Farm  hand, a t once. See 
me in person, a t Bryant-Da>ns' Sat- 
iirdav. C. T. Simmons. 34 3tp

FOR S .\L E — 200 bushels of pure 
Kusch cotton seed for planting pur
poses. These seed will arrive about 
Februuiy  1.— Lee G rant, Ira, Texas.

34 21 p

LOST— A bunch of keys, with my 
name and address on key ring. Find 
e r please re tu rn  to Otto McEleu. a t 
Blackard Hardware Store. It

THOROUGH BRED Plymoth Rock 
eggs fo r  hatching,— Mrs. Clyde Bo
ren. 36 4tp

WANTED— Jersey cows.— Mrs. Geo. 
Garner. 35 2tc

LOST— A pale. pJnk Cameo p n at 
the funeral a f  Camp Springs on the 
16th of Jan. F inder return  to Bailey's 
store Camp Springs. 35-lt-pd.

FOR SALE— One thrible standard 
disc plow almost good as new, $60.00 
D. F. W are Fluvanna Texas. 35-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—  A few choice Buff 
Orpington cockerels left. They will 
please. $1.50 each. Mrs. D. F. W are, 
Fluvanna, Texas. 35 2t pd

WANTED— To buy all the old auto
mob les we can get. Highest imices 
paid. See Edmonson & Hamer, a t 
Snyder W recking Co., East Bridge 
St.’ 31 4tc

FOR SALE— One span of black 
mares about 15 1-2 hands, weight 2,- 
300 pounds, work anyw here.— EJvin 
Thompson. 36 Itp

Coal Kerosene Oil

LOST—  Friday folding purse con
tain ing  one five and four one dollar 
bills.- F inder re tu rn  to Ocie 
Buffalo. It. pd.

FOUND— Southwest part of town, 
a com fort. Call a t the Times-Signal 
office and get same.

WANThH)— A p artner in the tran s
fe r and storage business in Abilene, 
Texas. Good trucks and good busi
ness. S. D. Jobe, Abilene, Texas.

35 3:p

FOR RENT— Two nice furnished 
rooms fo r light housekeep’ng. South 
Br dge .street. Mrs. J. 1). R ichard
son 35 2tp

FOR S .\L E — Mabine cotton seed, 
$1.50 and $2.00 per bushel. W. S. 
Reed, Camp Springs, Texas.

FOR SALP]— One good 5-year-old 
m are, weight 1,100 to  1,200. Cash 
or good note. W. S. Reed, Camp- 
Springs, Texas.

FOR SALE— Five-room house, three 
blocks from school house, a t a bar- 
ga n, if you see me at once. W. H. 
Heyser, a t Snyder Mattre.ss Factory.

35 tfc

P'OR SALE— The G. C. Buchanan 
place, three blocks east of H gh 
School building, good six-room house, 
barn, winilmMl, orchard, whole block, 
will sell all or a part of the block. 
Part cash, balance easy terms. Sec 
C. R Buchanan, at Scurry County 
.Abstract office. 35 4tc

AN ART CLASS i
Private lessons .'n oils, w ater colors 

and pa.stels. Pilementary courses in 
free hand draw'ing and still I'fe. .1 
Course offered  by L'lliun P’ish, stu-j l  
dent of Texas W oman’s College, P 'r,! 
W orth. Phone No. 427. 35 l l p |

P’OR SALP’— House and lot In East! 
Snyder, fou r blocks east of court 
house, 6-room house with bath, good 
servant house, garage and orchard, 
all necessary out-bulldings, all in good 
repair. Will sell fo r cash or on 
time. P’or fu r th e r inform ation, write 
Mrs. G A. H am lett, Baird, Texas.

35 2tc
— LOST— My little  brindle Boston 
T errie r bull dog. F inder please take 
to the  F irst N ational Bank and get 
rew ard.— Sidney Johnson. 35 Itp

Colorado Coal
McAlister Coal
New Mexico Coal
Queen of Dixie Smithing Coal

We are conveniently arranged to fill all your fuel wants at our 
place of business.

A square, fair deal, and courteous treatment to all.
Buy Kerosene Oil and Coal from us and get the best. A few bar
rels of Oriental Special Tractor Oil at a saving in price.

EGGS for hatching. i^'ntre-coinb, 
AVhite Leghorn $1.50 per s e tfn g  or 
$7 per 100. 85 per cent fe rtility
guaran teed .— P. Benbenek. 35 2tc
SPECIAL PRICE on several barrels 
of O riental Special Traction oil. 
Phone 13, Dawson nnd Boren. l t P | i

QUEP]N of Dix e smith ng coal, high i | 
clas.s. Phone 13. Dawson and Bo
ren. Itp Dawson & Boren
CRYSTAL W hite kerosene oil, high 
test, no smoke, no soot, q u ’ek flash, 
highly illum inating. Phone 13. Daw-l| 
son and Boren. Up

Phone 13.

COLORP!D boy wanted to do house 
work and care for yard.— Mrs. C. C. 
H ggins. Phone 32. Itc Kerosene Oil Coal
FOR .SALE— Pure Kash cotton seed, 
for planting, a t $1.25 per bushel. 
See A. A. Sturgeon, 3 1-2 miles 
north Herm lelgh. 34-3tp
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M EN ’ S W E A R
AT HIGGINBOTHAM’S

Men, when your wardrobe gets low, come to see as. if  e have 
everyting to replenish it—Suits, Hats, Ties, Sox, Shoes, 
Shirts, Collars. In fact, we have a complete stock of the 
best. Don’t forget, we carry Packard Shoes, Arrow Collars, 
Nofade Shirts, Gold Bond Saits. You know these mean— 
Quality—Service— Satisfaction.

It \

We are offering some excep
tional values in Men’s and 
Boys Suits. Call and let us 
show them.

Beautiful Silk and Knit Ties 
in all the latest colors and de
signs. Let Higginbotham 
dress you up—they know the 
whims of men.

 ̂ r  \ i /  J
“  77'S

Full line of Stetson Hats, in
cluding new style for Spring 
wear.

O ur stock will soon be com plete in every detail. T hree 

of our buyers a re  a t m arket now. They will buy for 

every departm en t. Nothing will be overlooked. The 

house of H iggibotham  intends to  have w hat you w ant. 

W e invite you to our store. A llow  us the pleasure of 

showing you the new goods.

N
X
M

Sox will get holes in them. 
New ones may be had here at 
a very reasonable price.

I Higginbotham Bros. & Company |
t *
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